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A suggestion bias been miade by the acute and judicious
Andrew Fuller, that -"those lives alone should be sketched for
narration, which were distinguishied by gifts, graces and useful-
nes-s." Judged by this standard, not a few biographies ouglit
nevel to hiave been written; but even in its most rigidJ applica-
tion, the rule would admit the subjeet of the present sketch.
The"gi fts, grace.s and usefulness " of «"good old Dr. Caldicott,"
as the friends of his later years loved to eall him, were acknow-
Ie'iged by ail who knew bis work and worth.

Thomas Ford Caldicott wvas born in Long Buckby, N orth-
aniptonshire. England, on the 2Ist of March, 1803. His father

wsfor many years a deacon of the Baptist churcli in that vil-
Ia<.and occasionally olliciated as a lay preacher in the neigli-

borhood. The boy %vas nurtured under Christian influences;
and when only a lad of seventeen lie was brouglit to a know-
lelge of the truthn as it is in Jesus, and publicly baptized on a
profession. of his faith. Shortly after unitingr with the chureli,
young Caldicott %vas a.ppointed superintendent of the Sunday
SChool1. His gif Vs be.came, so apparent to lis brethren, that lie
was soon urged to exerïise them in the Gospel minisi.ry. ia
tirst sermion was preacbed at Sheepshead from. Hosea xlii: 9
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1'O Israel, thou hast destroyed thyseif, but in Me is thine hielp."
So full was lie of the subjeet, that lie hiad time to open up only
the first part of the text; but lie promised to return and finish
the sermon. The opportunity did not iinmediately present it-
self, as hie soon afterwards removed to Leicester, and subse-
quently crossed the Atlantic; but on a visit to his boyhood's
home, after he hiad become eminent as a preacher, hie kept bis
promise and conipleted the discourse! In his later years, he
often told the incident with peculiar zest> and remarked that
quite a nunîber of those wlio lîcard the first part of his sermon
were stili living thirty years later to hear it finislîed, so pernman-
ent are village residents in the old land.

Nortliarnptonshire lias for xany years been famous for the
manufacture of boots and shoes; and young Caldicott, like
William Carey, a native of the same county. learned the trade
of a slioemakzer. As a boy lie hiad received the elenients of a
good Eng1is1i education, and hie soon nîanifested sudl fondness
for books and study thiat it became apparent to bis father and
other friends tlîat lus lîeart wvas elsewviîere tlîan in lus trade.
Indeed lie opened lus mind to his only sister, und told lier that
lie felt " very unhîappy> in his secular calling, adding, in the
words of the great apostie, '« Woe is unto nme if I preach not
the ope. A council of inisters, beforew;hoin lie preaehed,
recomnîended tlîat hie be immediately sent to college. Applica-
tions were made on lus )ehialf to the institutions at Bristol and
Stepney, but both were full. Meanwhule, at the age of eigrl-
teen, lie proceeded to Chipping Norton, to enjoy the advantages
of a school of some notc. At thue end of eiglîteen nuonths the
colleges wvere without a v'acancy, but thue young aspirant to tlie
nîinistry wvas; not to be discouragred. Hie visited Leicester. where
his sistei' was residing, and souglit the advice of Mr. Wigg,a
Baptist minister of some reputation, whû reconumended hlmi to
open a day-school, in the town. The schîool 'vas successful, for
the Young teadher had singuharly clear perceptions, and pos-
sesscd in a marked degree the power of impressing bis Vhîoughit
upon othersý. Hie employed his heisure hours in the study of
languages, under the instruction of a cleýrymnan, and nearly
every Lord's Day lie preached in the adjacent villages. ir-



.cumstances eveuîtually led him to seek a home and field of labor
on this continent, and lie landed at Quebee in the year 1827.

is first employrnent in the new world wvas that of Tutor
to the family of the Commanding Officer of the 7.9th Highland
1{eginient, and lie wvas subsequently appointed to the position of
Regrimental Schoolmaster. In this capacity lie accomnpanied the
regriment to à1ontreal, K~ingston and Toronto. In the lust namned
,city, hie opened a private school, in a brick building- near the pre-
sent site of Knox Church, Queen Street, where several who
afterwards rose to considerable enîinence in the city and province,
received a part of their early training. In ail the Cnadian towns
iii which lie was successively located, Mr. Caldicott joined him-
self to the people of God, and preached the gospel as opportunity
presented. A minute in the flrsb Church record of the Narch
Street Baptisc Church, Toronto, theri under the pastoral care of
Rev. Alexander Stewart, states that lie wvas received into meni-
bership, MLay 22nd, 1831. by dismission froni the chitrch in
]Kingston; anotimer mninute notes his appointment as deacon, July
:3rd, 13;and a third, dated Oct. 2nd of the :Eaîe year. records
the fact that hie was unanimously invited to occupy the pulpit
in the absence of' the pastor. BHe seems to hiave given up his
sehool and opened a book-store, for in the " Landiarks of
Toronto,» recently publishied, we find the name of T. F. Caldicott
as a book-seller and stationer on tie south side of Ring Street,

few doors eust of Yonge Street. Still lie could not gtrdo

bis burning desire, to devote hinuseif wholly to the work of the
Christian niinistry, and in the year 1834,, tie way was opeiied
for his ordination This took place in the township of Chingua-
eousy, north of Brampton; and amongt the ministers who took
p)art in the services of the occasion, were the Revs. Johin Harris,
Williamn Cook, and William Rees. who were ail useful and devoted
pioneer Baptist preachers, aud the two first of whomi have been
ýsucceeded by grandsons in the sacred office INot a few of tie
early settlers in (JhIinguacous,-y retained for mnany years an
af fectionate renlembrance of à1r. Caldicott's self-denying j'abors
amiiongr thein. He ws then in the prime of bis nîanhood, a Nitr-
orous thinker, an effective speaker, and a good singer : and
iinterestingr reniiniseences of his discourses and services of sixt.y
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years agro are stili preserved by a few of the oldest inhabitants.
Soine of the constituent members of the Chieltenha.,)in Chiurcl
were the first fruits of bis xninistry.

In the year 18:35, Mr. Caldicott reînoved to the United
States, wvhich wvas the scene of bis labors for twenty-five years.
fie rcceived and accepted a call to the pastorate of the churcli
in Lockport, N.Y., where his ministry of four years wvas greatly
blessed. i,; three subsequent pastorates were in Roxbury,
Charlestown, and Boston proper. 0f the nineteen years hie
spent in New Engrland, some two or three were ernployed in the
service of the Northiern Baptist Education Society. As its
Secretary, lie visited the churches, pleading the dlaims of
ministerial education, and giving èounsel and encouragement to,
young men wvho believed they had been calfled of God to the
Christian ministry. A severe iidness, wvhich lasted for a vil
year, and wvhich a trip to England failed ent.irely to remove,'
coinpelled hlm to resign bis pastorate of the Baldwin Place
Churcli, Boston, whichi Nvas probably the rnost successful of bis,
whole ministenial career. On bis recovery, lie received, but
,Iec1ined, a cail to the Oliver Street Chu veli, New Yor-k, as being
too laborious a field for bis yet feeble health. fie accepted an
invitation to taki-e the pastoral charge of a newly-formed in-
terest in Xilliainsburg, a district of Brooklyn.. N.Y., wvhiclh
afterwards developed into the Lee Avenue Baptist Churelh.
The mnembers of this young churcli e-xpressed themnselves as
greatly indebted to himi for bis untiring exertions and fldelity
during the past two years of thcir Iiistory; and bore the fullest
testimony to the honored place lie held among theni as a faithful
and effective preacher, a judiciotns and devoted pastor, and a~
generous sympathizing friend. When the foundation of the
new interest bad been Nvell laid, lie Nvas visited by a deputation
froni the Bond Street Baptist Chiurcli, Toronto, then vacant by
the resignation of ]Rev. R A. Fyfe, D.D., who bad been appointed
Principal of the Canadian Literary Institute, WToodstock. The
deputation reported favoirably, a unanirnous cati wvas extended;
and Dr. Caldicott begyan bis Bond Street ministry in November
1860.

0f Iisi nearly nine years pa,,orate in Toronto, the fruits
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were abundant. H1e was now in the lifty-eighth, year of. - is
age, and lie carne back mature in years, in experience, and in
wisdom, to the eliurch lie had served ini its infancy as deacon
and Iay preacher. As a gospel minister, hie ivas a workman
that needed not to be ashamed. fis discourses were pre-
eniinently scriptural> methodical, and practical; and if not
delivered withi the fire and fluency of earlier years, they derived
peculiar impressiveness fromi a commanding presence, a deep,
ridli voice, and a calm deliberation. Hie wvas toc) ingenuous to
court popular applause, and lie neyer affected peculiarities of
either matter or manner, in the pulpit. D)r. IRollin H. Neal, a
fellow pastor in Boston and a brother beloved, said of him, as a
preacher, ',The gospel ivas commended by hlm because there
-mu, a nian behiindl it." The great theme of bis preaching wvas
Jesus C'-hrist and Hlm crucified, and the great aim of his mninis-
try was to feed the flockr of God, and to lead sinners to the
Saviour. He was not ivithout experience of dhurci troubles
during lis Bond Street pastorate, but no amount of provocation
ever ruffled his equanii-nity, and no larsh or censorious words
ever fell £rom his lips. fIe wvas eminently judicious and
practical in ail his plans for the mnaterial prosperity of the
churcies of whidhi lie lad the pastoral oversight, and it is
believedl that lie left every one of them free from any dlaim of
man. His great desire wvas to spend and be spent ln lis Master's
service, and to lis sacred ca.lling lie devoted not only a strong
and gifted intellect but a moral nature. peculiarly attractive
and noble, and deeply under the power of divine truth. Hie
-%vas suddenly called aîvay from the work hie loved; but lie
died with lis armor on: " lie was- not, for God took him."

The Hon. J. A. Boyd, Chiancellor of Ontario, whio lad been
a member of the Bond Street Churcli during the 'vIole of Dr.
Caldicott's pastorate, and who ivas deacorr and superîntendent
o? the Sunday sclool at the timie of his death, wvrote the
following interesting ,;ketch of his work and dharacter:

"QuOe branch of Christian duty, in which the fruits of Dr. Caldicott?a teacli-

in liave been inanifeat, la that of 4systeniatic Ibeneficenice.' By in were intro-
dulced the <Icarda of beneflceiece' in 1863, by ineans whviereof the seheme of defray-
ing the debt on the chapel waa first start.-d ; the interest of the clmirch aNvakened
ini Rorne and Foreign Missions, and iii thec various special agencies for spreading
]3ap!iat principlea and Christian educatiori iýy ineans of bis guidance and sug-
gestions, the large chapol debt, which had long encuinber'.u the tusef tldness of the
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elhur'lh, was conîplletely, cleared off'. He encouraged the ' weekly offerling' systemn,
%vliere1bvý the revenues of the chutrelh liave been more than doubled ; andi the htst
Suniduv befoi e liis deathi, hie had the hiappiness of secing tie olci plan of passing
roundithe collect.ioiî-platcs abolishied, an d ail the sittiîîgs of our lplace of wvorship,
d1,tiredl free. B4 thie'iîîthîience of bis wvcruli =4 exaniple, lie gave a great-aiidl
shial it not he a* lasting iinipetts-tu Christian libcrality, and guide d into n.ew
chianncs --)f uscfulness the ncgc'of lus people. Adnuioiiishcd( of Ilis increasing
years and inany intirinities, hie directed the îneniliers iii secuî'ing tlie services of
an associate pastor, aîîd one, wvhoni lie taughit themi to look upon as bis successor.
And so hoe wis.-ly set ail things iii order foi' the decease, and lhavig linished luis
%vor-k, lie wvas i'eady to go at thie Master's biddiîîg to reccive bis reward.

"His %vas cssentiallv a w-ork of building up the chiurchi iii their most lioly
faithi, developing and eonsolidating thecir inuflutence and their usefnhîless, 1welding
biis peopule togethier in truc Chiristian uîîity, aiud ituseif leadiing the way iii cvery
good word and Mvoik.

This ntoble exarnple to hie eheep ho gave.
That llrst ho %vrouzlit, and afterwardaq lie taught'

He could ani did adapt inîiself to the capacities and peculiarities of aIl. Hie
bcad singular aptitude iii attractiig the yolung to hinself, inifixing thieii' attention,
iii stainping iii theh "ucîenories and sending home to thieir hecarts the great central
truths of Christianity. Large imumberîs of ]lis converts wci're tiiose i the damwn
of youtb, whio have shown the reality of tlîeir Christian fait> by the steadfastncss
of thieir Cliristian life. He could also synîpatlîize Nvith and speak consolation to
the agcd, the iinirmn. the afilicted, the bereavedl, the na-ourning and the dyiig.
Hie wits tne-eitdas a mvoiuan to ail siuffer'ing, and opeiî-handed to relieve
the wî'.îîits of ail the needy. Yet bis goodness in tîjis respect was quietly wrouglit:
thîe suin total of bis deeda of mercy, of

«- t hat bestéportion of a good marà'ii lie,
Hie litte, nasîneles.4, uureineinbered acte
0f kindnes and of love,'

shial not hoe knowvn, or spoken of tilt t'le day wlhen ' the books are opened. 'Bis
works do follow ini.'

" Whîen hoe last excrcised luis pastoral office, iu the 'Wednesday evening prayer-
ileeting, twbu days before lie dlied, biis discourse -%vas as v'igorous, as freshi, as
iniipresý,sive ms any of liis best efforts. Withi an intuitionti at now seoins alînost
proplietie, lie 'vas led to speak of the blessedlness of suddeu deatlh. His rentiarks
were sugg-,ested by the drowning of 'Mi'. W'ingell, one of the nenibers of the elhui'cli,
ti'o davs bcfoî'e. He shoivcd hou' happy weî'e thiey wluo (lied in the Lord: that
sudden, death foi' tiiem wvas sudden g-lory : tliat we sluould iîot sorrowv for those
wluoni God hiad sunnniioned to Hiinseif, tic sorrow wvcs rathier for tllem wlio weî'e
lcft beliinid. He theîi refeî'î'd to the mnJsterious providence of God, in cutting
short the tife of one wlio wa-- the prop and mnainstay of a lhelpless fainily; of one
wlîoin otliei's lcancd upou ani lookcd up to for support anti direction ; and theu
suggested sonie of thie causes of (i.odI's so deahing Nvitli the childreîî of nmen. lie
w'ould quiekex the sympathies awakcnl thue comîpassioni, auud tuilarge the charities
and love of Christian people towards the bereaved ones; lie wsnuld cause the
i'ords of advice and instructionî spokien by thîe departed to coule wviti rc'doublcd,
witli tonfold force upon Mie recollection of the living, and so influence tienli
nmore for good thian if the death liad not intervencd. Aiid thoen revertiiig to lus
starting'point. lie said lie reineinbercd -%vliat a goliies had been undergone by 0110
of luis brothors, wlien on bis dying boul, aîîd, in v'iew of bciîîg spared suicl sutiffer-

iglie eould tlîank God tliat thîcre wvas sucli a tliing as sudden deatli, aîîd for
suchu a thiing lie could pray.* Anid it lims happeiied unto bii even as lie desii'cd;
lus prayer lias becîî aîiswered, and we whîio romiain niay wvell cou >rt one aiîother
ivitli the i'enieinbcra nue of his last words."

*It Io %vortly o! sîiccial record, that tie last lîyn ho anounied for singisng at that Wed-
nesla3' evcniîîg mereting wis thie îvell-kmmowni oneo f Wes1fýy, beginning.

"Jraui. IGver or nIy &OUI.
Let me te :by bOem fly."
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The death, which resulted Fr,.otn the rupture of a large blood-
vessel near the heart, was aitriost instantaneous. it took place
Ju]y 9th, 1S(i9, at the house of the late Deacon J. F. Lyon, wvhere
lie found a comfortable and congenial home alter the marriage
of his niece and the deabli of hiis brother Saniuel, for years his
faithful attendant and hielper. Ris health had been impaired
for several inontlis, but the week or twvo befcre he died there had
been a sense of betterness. It w&-, only " the torrent*s srnooth-
ness ere it dash below." His work wvas wvell done, and God took
the weary worker away, without any of the anxious anticipa-
tions, and the painful illness that SQ often attend the last strug-
ale. Neyer can the writer forget that the lat journey Dr. Cal-
dieott took froin Toronto wvas to urge the acceptance of a eall
froin tIe Bond St. Jlurch to bo lis co-pastor, that the last busi-
ness whieh engaged lis attention in the dhurcli was the arrange-
ment of some fitting reception for lis colleague and successor,
and tlîat tIe first duty of the latter in tIe Bond St. pulpit wvas
to preach his funeral sermon.

A profound sensation was produced by Dr. Caldicott's sud-
den death. The funeral solemnities wvere of the most impressive
character. TIe Bond St. Church-edifice was thronged by hun-
dreds who were awed at the thoughit that the sparkling eye was
closed in death, and the ringing voice wvas for ever stili. The
drapery of mourning wvit1î which Vtie pulpit and galleries wvere
hung; tIe tearful countenances of men, women an-d children;
and"especially tIe siglt of 1, te good gray hiead which ail men
knew ' resting ln VIe coffin, with the face calm and easy> as if
in a deep sweet sleep, rendered the scene indescribably %olemn.
The funeral procession wvas very large. The xneînbers of the
Bond St. Clurchi sliowed their respect and affection for their
deceased friend and pastor by erecting over lis grave ln tIe
N ecropolis a neat monument, which bears an inscription, stating
that 'lie %ws a judicious adviser, a faithful pastor, and for
nearly forty years a snccessful preacher of the gospel."' lndeed,
su~ successful lad lie been as a servant of Christ, that during Iiis
entire pastoral service of about thirty-five years it wvas estimated
thaL lie liad baptized upwards of a thousand persons.

Tliere wvere strong men associated with himn during his Bond
St. pastorate. Some of these are stili spared as pillars in the
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churches, but many are failen asleep. Among the latter may bie
named Hon. Wm. MeMaster, Rev. Hoyes Lloyd, Messrs. David
l3uchan, A. T. McCord, J. F. Lyon, Wm. Elliot, .James Ryrie and
William Poole. Most of tliese at one tinie or other filled the
office of deacon, and severàil of themn held positions of prominence
in the city and province. The brother who was his most active
and zealous co-adjutor in inaugurating the plan of systematie
beneficence was Mr. David Buchan; and it is safe to say that
but for their successful efforts the work of Baptist church exten-
sion ini Toronto would not have been possible. That work dleve-
loped so rapidly that in little mnore than a year after his deatli
the two xmssion-interests; were started which soon grew into the
Parliament St. and Beverley St. Churches; -vhile the Yorkville
Churcli, organized in the following year under the Iead of Mr.
l3uchan, was self-sustaining'c froin the very first.

Chancellor Boyd's testimony about Dr. Caldicott's power of
attaching youngr people to hiniself deserves to be emphiasized.
The reason wvas that he wvas full of love hinself. Hfis heart
'throbbed with generous impulses, and lie not only seemed to
feel, but he really felt a personal interest in those witb. whom lie
became acquainted. This was especially true of young men,
who ev'ýr found lu him a true friend and councillor. Indeed one
,o~f the marked characteristies of his ministry up to its close wvas
the influence lie exerted over young men, and the deep affection
lie awakened in their hearts. The Rev. S. A. D)yke, Nvho xvas
niuch w'itl hlm during the last years of his life, and wvho lias
given valuable assistance and suggestions in the prepa.ratîon of
this article, says in regard to him :-«I Dr. Caldicott was my
spiritual father. He baptized nme, received me into the Bond St.
Churdli, and advised me to prepare for the-~Christian xinistry.
He commended me to Mr Spurgeon, when 1 entered the Pas-
tors' College. 1 loved him more than my own father."

It is scarcely possible to over estimate the esteem and affec-
tion wvith whidli Dr. ealdicott wvas regarded by lis brother min-
isters, or the influence lie exerted in the denomination. During
his Boston ministry lie wvas the intimate friend and associate of
Rev. Drs. R. IL Neal, and Baron Stow. Tlie former visited him
almost every year during lis residence in Bond St., and it wvas a
treat to be in the company of the two men, as tliey talked over
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-th eir o] d associations, and became 1'li ke boys again " in recaling
fam-iliar scenes and incidents. With the 11ev. C. H. Spurgeon, a
pleasing acquaintance wvas formied in 1857, when the visit to
England wua made, and Dr. Caldicott took to him the sum of
one thousand dollars from Sheldon & Co. of New York, as a
.fhare of' the profits on the first pliblished volumes of the sermnons
of the noted preacher.

In our own province such men as Revs. John Bates, James
-Cooper, D.D., T. L. Davidson, D.D., and one or two others who
are stili living, enjoyed his friendship and often shared his
liospitality. When surrounded by a company of friends, nothing
in the way of social intercourse couid be more thoroughily
.enjoyable tlîan bis genial and huinorous conversation. In bis
own kindly and homely way lie was unexcelled as a host, while
his interesting anecdotes and large share or' wit added to the
happiness which he ever seemed to diffuse aronnd him. Jt was
these social characteristics, combined with thorough practicalness
and sound piety, wh-Aichi gave him prominence in denominational
,councils. He wpva, no ecclesiastical Iawyer, and he neyer sought
officiai appointment, but bis brethren loved to honor him. The
two Convention sermons that he preached, one on " Systematie
Benefleence," and the other froin the text "0 Lord, revive Thy
work," were mighty in their power for good. In that wonder-
Lui Ingersoll Convention of 1867, -vhen the Foreign Mission
enterprise wvas launched and the 11ev. A. V. Tinipany was
designated to bis life-work among the Telugus, amid sueh a
flood-tide of holy enthusiasm as only those wvho xvere present
can understand, it was bis opening sermon that was a factor in
contributing to the grand resuit; while as amid tears and
prayers the contributions rolled in sQ, rapidly that they could
not be counted, it wvas his voie@ that wvas hýeard saying in its
most sonorous and emphatie tories, «« Brethren, I always loved
you, but I love you to-night more than ever."

WVhile frorn his youth up Dr. Caldicott kept the faith as a
ýsound and loyal Baptist, he va-s a lover of ail who loved the
Lord Jesus, and a helper in every good word and wvork. The
early records of the Upper Canada Bible Society show that he
wua a director of the York Bible Society, as it wvas then called,
from. 18.33 to 1835. At the time of his death, le was senior
,Secretary of the Upper Canada Tract Society, which he served
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witli fixithtul, devotion and prudent counsel. He wvas also active
in the origination and maintenance of the Toronto Branch of
the Evaing-elical Alliance, the Council of which bore generous
and grateful testimiony after lis decease to the wvarnith and
catlhoiicity of feeling displayed by hiiin in ail its mieetLings. On
the Board, of the Bible -Szeiety hie wvas a prominent adviser till
the close of life; and it wvas at one of its great anniversary
iueetiinjs, wvhicIi wvere attended by vast gatherings thirty years
agço, that one of the audience, whio heard Iimi s-peak for tIe
tist tixuie, and questioned whether miuch could be expected froin
the bearer of that stern conintcï,iance and portiy forin, exclaimed
with zt breath ou relief, as lie listened spell-bound to the perora-
tion of hiis brief but impressive address, IlEvery word -%veighecJ-
a Poundl !'>

Many interesting reininiscences miight be ziddedl, but tIe
spaee allow'ed for tlic present sketch is already more thian filled.
Unly one or two additional facts remnain to be noted. Dr.
Calidicott's <laughlter, singularly like imi in personal appear-
ance, is still living in Sheffield, Englaud. He received bis dIoctor's
degreu frora M~adison, uoiv Colgate, University in the paliny
days of his Boston ininistry. For a short time, in 1861-6, lie
was- a.ssociated with another iii VIe editorial management of the
@Cnu'i'an B«.1-ti,,t, but lie liad little taste or aptitude for liter-
tirywr. isertasnli pulpit and pastoral auties, and

tu the discharge of these, lie giaiy levoted ail lxxs powers. Lt
is niear'IY a generation since lie resteil froin his labors, and the
rankzs of those whol. knew Iinii, and stili hld hiim in lox'ing
mneiory, are bieingr rapidly thinined. Ail tIc more necessary is
it that some, permanent minorizal shoulil be made of lis life and
miinistýy; - and tIc writer of tlii.s skcetch counts it, a priviiege Vo
h-e permitted to weave tliis humble wreath of laurel for one
whose naine and niory are wvorthy of being devoutly cher-
ishedi. It wvii1 be a biessed thing for tIe Baptist churels iii
these plrovinces, if duringi the comning years there shoulà lie
raisetd up) many godIly andl gifted ininisters, whio shall lie deemed
worthy of a place iii the saintlv uceso of those princesq in
Israel who were prommnent, li tie decadeu from 18601 Vo l:,70, Lut
wlhti now ' rest froni tlieir labors, zaud their works do follow
thiein."

WILLIA~IN STEWAR.T.
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TO A WOOD THIRTJSU.

(Singixig in the eairIy inorn.)

Sing on, giad hieart, thiy matin songs,
>-ing on, sing on!

Since silence lies on kindr-ed tongues,
Since the -%vide air to thee belongs,
Since 'twas thy Maker taughit thy art,

Sing on, glad lieart 1

Sing on before a-way shall pass
The grateful dew,

That grracious nigrht shook o'er the grass
Frofli out lier robes like beads of glass,
Before it siakes the brazen Sun,

Swee.t lieart. sing on!1

.Singr on, across the q1uiet morn,
Thy tuneful psairn;

Defore the carking hiours are boru,
Before the mad wheel's grate and turn,
J3efore the ciainor of the xnart,

Singr on, deàr lieart:'

Singc on, ere mien a-wake once more,

To buy anil seli,
Ere grreed and gain their dupes allure,
And gýrrind the faces of the poor!"
Ail ianhion's wile.s to thee unknown-

Blest hieart, singr on'

Singr on, that throughi the livek'ng day
Thy ii.s-sful strains

In xny soul's dleepest depthis shiai stay
To chase ail sordidness away,
And thlougIitsý of purer impulse start;

Singr on, gliad heart!
M. A. MAITLAN>.
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A GERALAN C'HRISTMAS.

The Germans underst 'and how to keep a holiday tnuch bet-
ter than Americans. There is more of it, and it, lasts longer.
Two or thiree weeks before Deceiber 2.5th, a strangter becomes
aware that soinething unusual is in process of preparation. Great
wagons hieaped with fir-trees corne rattlingr and rumbling over
the streets, and picturesque looking peasant nmen and women set
up evergreen bowers in every square and open place in the city.
The air is fragrant with forest odlors. Before long one can walk
the pavements between rows of trees, and not have to stretch
bis imagination so v-ery far to faucy hiniself in a veritable forest.

What does it ail mean ? Not very difficuit Vo determine if
ýone stands and wat-ches for a while. ilere, cornes a stout, red-
fuced man, who marches up Vo a group, of peasants, strikes a
bargain, and staggcers- off under one of the largest trees, his face
fairly beauning withi joy and perspiration. There wvalks a sad-
faced wonan, carrying in her arrns a tree slie bas just, bougtht,-
such a tiny tree, scarce]y a brush, but destined to miake littie
Gretchen's blue eyes grow wvider and rounder at the sight.

By the end of a week the trees are nearly ail sold; for
every home, no miatter liow hiumb'le, bats its Christmas tree; and
the snallest cust-orm of the seaso-à is most, rigidly observed. And
noV only is the festival kept in ecdi house, but in the churcheýs,
in the shops, and even ini the streets, is the general feelinor of%D

good-will and holiday cheer nianifest.
Arnongr the street scenes, the mnost interestingris the [Veil4-

fnci~ art or Christma.- nmaxket. In the Sc1do.cs Pla.tz-a
greit, open square before the Ernperor's Palace-and in many
of the other principal squares, lonýg rows of booths are set
up, in Nvlich are exposeil for sale ail nianner of holiday wares,
froiii plaster casts of Venus, Mercury, and the rest of the godly
fraternity, down Vo, littie wooliy dosand inonkeys, and huge
"hunks " of ginger bread.

It is dismal enougb ini the <aytime-how can it be other-
Nvise with rami every other day and the streets in just the con-
dition to put everyboily out of teniper ? Only the owners of
tlicab -oths sit liehind their stali indifferent, seemiingrly, alike Vo
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wet and eold, wearing red hands and pinched faces with an
arnoin~t of patience and eontentrnent really wonderful. "«Oh,
thley're used to it 1 is the general answer to ariy expression of
pity, so that syrnpathy in that direction is quitc wasted.

But at nighit, when the stars shine dirnly over the Palace
and the other beautiful buildings clustered about the square
-%,vhen the lighits below dlame at the open fronts of the booths,
sho-%ingr everywhere bright colors and picturesque groupings of
buyers and sellers; when miusie of different sorts, the duli tramnp-
ingr of feet, anid the clamor of tongues fil1 the air,-then is the
tirne to see the romnantie side of the Te/n4tsmrt

"Whiatdo you wishi, ýeinie Dat.ite?" "4Whiatare you ]oo--
ing for, vuei:ae D(inoie ! ' " Hon' ean 1 serve yu 4eDm?
So are the ea-rs s.-alute(lat every step. Hure, a-nd thert sonie littie
peasaut girl crouches behind lier staîl, tut) tiinid to, juin in the
gelneral outcry ; «but most of the seller,; cease not tu importune
the passer-I 'y after the aijove faho.Hundreds of people f111
the narrow passagresl between. the booths, pushing, jostling, crow'd-
ing'c and elbowing one another on tlieir way back and forth. It
is like a scelle froin the Arabein N\gcht-s, and one lingers as lie-
fore a constantly chianging kaleidoscope.

IIed.q; feir 21bPL, irs eve, is as -%vith us, the ruai beg:,in-
ning of the festival. On that evening the ChristTuas trees are
lighiteil and thle presents distributed. Wontirous ereations they
are, soxiu of thuse Gerinan ('hristmnas trees. The decorations
are vury -Simple. A fine, threa<l-like stufi-" angels' hair," it is
sometiii--es fancifullv naied-is wound in anud out ainong the
berznes--. where it sparklus against the ;Iark green ]ike spiders'
webs on a dewy inornin«çr Thure are Liny caiidles,, of w'hitu, red,
alla Mue; gotlden starxs; littie wax aligeîs suspenileil hure and
tliere: and o>n the very top stands a figuire of the Christ-childl.
The grifts zire arrangu,çed upon white coeereil tableq around the
base of the truc. Atter these are duly exaininedI and adniiredl,
.P.P: - rkPdwfl-literally, pepper-cakes, but in reztlity savoringp
very st.rongliy of gringer--with nuts, fie., ani sweets, are taten;
wliile the caudies burn lon' andl the stars look more star-like
than ever in the diim lighit.

Ir- iiost houses, the trees stand in their places until the dIay
after New' Year' , and are lighted every eveningf. \Vhere thiere
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lire children, an additional attraction is the ehnctmn,
St. Nicholas, wvhon tlîey here believe in, if possible, more de-
vtsuitly than at homie The German saint, howe-ver, chooses a
monre agrecable miethod of entrance and exit than by the tinie-
honored chirnney, andi cornés throughi the door like other sensible
l)eiflgs. Hie is believed, ilioreoiver, to bu sent by the Christ-child
in answer to the prayers of grood children. A very pretty eus-
toni is observed aînong the childreii Gf rucitingl Iiynîs and other
selections of poetry upon Hiliget' Ablead.

On Christmnas day, services -are hield înorning and evening
in ail the clînrelies, and there also the Ta'e,«~m(lir-tree)
burns, whule the preachier tells of the stars tlîat shone over Beth-
lehein that nighit so long ago, whjen the angrels sang, " Giory to

({od in the higrhest, peace on earth, goodI-wilï tow'ards mern."
\Vhiatever niay be said of Berlin con gre gations upon other days
in the year, at ieast on Christmuas and New Year's the churches
-ire filled to overflowing. In soine cases the fine music, and in
the Dwnû (cathedral) the presence of the Emperor, niay form the
greatest attraction, but certainly ixot more than lies iii human
nature, %vhielh is ruch, the saine hiere as jr. Amierica.

The 2Gthi of December is regarded as only second in impor-
tance to the '25tl, ail the shops being closed on that day as well.
Iii fact. festivities oif every kind. are kept up until the New
Year.

New~ Year's Eve, calied- Syve-skr .Alicd, is observed inuch
iifter the mariner of our Haliowe'en. Thce secrets of the Fates
are wrested froîîî themn by ail the devices known to curious
inortais, fronai îneitingr lead to sailing littie ships of walnut
shelis uponl the roughl ocean of life (a basin of water), in. eachi a
sînali inrning wvax candie to represent tlie larap of lufe. Every-
cile is on the watch for the hour of tmwclve, and precisely as the
dolck strice-s, the congratulations begin. Each niember o? the
famuily kisses the others and %wishes theni iiappiness for the
comiingç year. Tier. ail sit down to eat If.nkccan.d
drink une another'S health, in punch. The latter is concouted of
ruin, lhot, watcr, sugar and li ion-juice, aind the punch-bowl i-
as niuch an institution of ,SlctrAliend as the trees for
Chiristiuîas. .',i1ciaare sonie.thiig like our fried cakes,
or cruller-w%ithiolt the holes-friel jr. fat, but hiaving a littie
jeiiy or preserve ir. the centre of ench.
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Outside, in the sti-eets, the scexies are more hilarious. The
belis ail over the cit.y ring- joyously, windows are openedl and
me.rry voices shout, ««ProQt Nej/'1>(Happy New Year 1)
again and aga il. The cry is taken up by every one w'ho hap-
pens to lie out, and the claînor cett-'%es flot until ne-irly i-torning.
E veni the organ-grinders consider it their privilegce tu add tu the
greneral liub-bub, and grrind away as'if possessed-but not with
the spirit wvhich soothes the weary and sleepy citizen. Upon
Unier den Lnethe principal street of the city, a fast and
furious rout of the lower classes takzes place late at night, and
in the difféent public halls, bails masquerades, comlic palnto-
mîmies, and ail sorts of gayety reigii suprenie.

On New~ Year's Day the churches are ag,çain filled, mnorning
and everinig; the sio-ps are elosed, and everýybody -vears hioliday
attire and feasts on holiday food. Cards of congratulation are
interchangred amiong friends and acquaintances. The trades-
people see to it that thieir con gratulIations are iiot mere forni.
The baker, the inilknian, the postinan, the chiminey-sweep, al
iake it their duty to cail upon the hiead of each house, offer the
wishies of the season, and de.mandl therefor a fee ! Sornetintes
fancy cards are sent, and occasionally an aspiring inerchant sets
forth in glowing versc the dependence of the public upon sau-
sage or cheese, and politely requnests, stili in the accoinmodating
nietres of Schiller or Heine, a tangible acknowledgrment of that
dependence.

'FaIlk about the low wgspaidl to wvorkinge people in the
old countries! They gather up enoughrl fees in the course of tlue
veaur to nake accounts balance pretty evenly. 'l'le effect o? the
system upon the spirit of the people themiselves ma.-y be rather
'loubtful; but it certainly tends to ereat-e a spirit o? conscious
unselfishiness in the givers. 1 liear1 a Gernnan lady express the
feeling after this fashion: - I findl it a characteristic, of Ameri-
caus to think eachi one of iinsielf liefore any one eisc. We
Gernmans thiink more o? givingt pleasure to others "' So it goes
in the world! It sceeins to me tlue grood and evil are pîretty well
iiixed, and that ail the plumns are not for Jack Horner in. his
narrow% littie corner, aux' more than are Christmas pies for every
<lat in the year.

BLANCUIE BIS)WIP.
Ili Tlic Mv«n7rand r7i,'i(or, 5.
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LIFE IN THE NORTH-WEST.

13Y FIVE GIRILS FROM M1ANITOBA.

I. THE, CLIMATE AND VARIOUS OTHIER MATTERS.

As I was born and brought Up in Winnipeg, my knowledge
of the great North-West hias been principally confined to that
city, but thie cliniate, I believe, is much the same throughiout the
whole country. The extremes of hieat and cold are of course
very trying to our constitutions, and also to our tempers. On a
midsummner day changres of teinperature are often so sudden and
severe, tliat the inhabit-ants*arc- kept in a state of constant tran-
sition fromn muslin gowns to winter coats, and froi ice-cream
restaurants to glowingr chimney-corncr.s. However, we have the
advantage of suchi invariably cool and delightful eveningrs as
travellers teli us are enjoyed nowhiere else. We play tennis
every evening until hialf-past nine, and it is not really dark
until tell.

Our scenery, as a whole, is far froi-n beautiful. This we are
ail obliged to admit, especially after a visit to Ontario, for we
are almost destitute of trees. The appearance of Winnipeg~ is
quite different fromn that of eastern cities. Our narrowest street
is ahunost the widthi of Jarvis, while our three broadest, Portage
Avenue, Main, and Broadway, are at least three times that
wicIth. The city is said to be laid out very mucli like Detroit.
Just is in that city, there are immense clouds oF dust bloving
in ail directions, whichi iake it alnîiost impossible to recognize
one's friends. Stili we prefer it to the inud, the faine of wvhicli
hids fair to becomie world-widie. However, so many iruprove-
ments are beinr nmade in the roads and sidewalks, that it is
nothing in comiparison wvitli their condition in former years. We
have no asphiait nor cobble-stones thiere, but only block pave-
mnents; yet even for thesýe -,e are thankful.

One great dra-wback hias alw.avs,- l)een the ]ack of a park of
eany description. So many coxnplaints were raised, the, Iast year
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the Street Railway Company took the matter in band, and pro-
vided one about five miles from the city, on the banks of the
Red River. A large pavillon bas been erected on the grounds,
where a band plays duringr the evenings. A boat-house and
refreshiment parlor have also been bult.

During the winter-time Winnipeg is about the gayest city
in Canada. The chief out-door amusements are tobogganing,
snow-shoeing, and skating. Vie have an excellent toboggan-
slide, and next to it an open-air rink. Botli are crowded every
afternoon and evening. The young people form themselves into
clubs, the one to which we belong having thirty nimbers.
Every Xednesday evening we meet at the slide, tobocgan until
twelve, and then very oiten tramp on our snow-shoes to the
home of one of the members for an oyster-supper. Iu short,
there is not a city in Canada where young people can have a
better titne than in Winnipeg.

II. DA3iE FASHION IN MANITOBA.

There is at least one spot on earth where this capricious
feminine tyrant does not reign supreme. She bas met ber match
and more than bier match in the high winds, variable tempera-
ture, and deep mire of Winnipeg. Here iu Toronto she may
walk serenely along the south side of King Street in a bat al
brim and no crown, in tbin-soled kid slippers and a princess
train, and aunounce that it were better not to live than not to
follow suit. But let bier visit Winnipeg. The kid slippers are
left iu the middle of a muddy crossing, the biat wings its fliglit
to the top of a telegraph pole, and the train, Iixp aud bedraggled,
is uplifted iu token of surrender. For once she is obliged to
listen to commun-sense, and bier next appearauce in public is in
a short skirt, stout th-ick-so3ed boots, and a cap or tight-fitting
turban.

It is indeed a fact that sty'es whichi are in vogue in other
places cannot be, followed iu Manitoba. Iu wiuter, moccasins
are the rule, even for cburcb, and no ]ess than tbree pairs of
stockings muust be worn in them. Ail wear fur coats, women as
well as men. Oloth jackets; are nearly always lined wvit1i chamn-
ois, as a protection against the strong iuds.

Men dress as in Ontario, with the exception of those whc
-2
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hiave spent perhaps twenty-five years out in the far west at the
Hudson Bay trading post, %vhere they care littie for fad or fash-
ion,-where rien wear a rough costume, decorated writh a colored
sash around the waist, and their hair, ailowed to grow at its own
sweet wvil], hiangs dowvn to the shoulders.

III. MANITOBA FARMING.

In the flrst place the farrns in Manitoba are largrer than in
Ontario. The smaflest is of about 200 acres, and one near Brandon
hias 1,800 acres, ail in one large field of wheat. The ploughing is
done very early in the spring, last year about the first of April.
Tn a field of 300 acres there are four or five teains goingy froin
early morning tili six at night, and they finish ail in a wveek at
least. After the ploughing and harrowving is over, the seedir
commences. All the work is done by inachincry, and when
finished, there cornes a time of leisure for inost of the farmiers.
Those who have new farms begin breaking themn. This they do
withi an implement aimost like a plough, but shallower. Sum-
mer fallowing is accomplishied ]ater on.

About the mniddle of August the cutting begins. Soine of
the fariners eut before that, even though their wheat be grrec-f,
since they are so afraid of the frost. Grain buyers are rnuch
opposed to green cutting, as it shrinks the grain and spoils the
flour. The wveather at that season is watchied with intense
anxiety, for you mnust reineniber that everythingy depends on the
crops. Town arnd city people ail 'watch. for the frost, and sorne
even sit up until one and two o'ciock in the iiioring, they are
so excitefl and anxious. Unlike the boiling of the proverbial
wvatched pot, the frost is sure to corne. Somietirnes sinudgre-
wvhich. are like bonfires -are built and igfnited, the srnok-e froni
wvhich, blowing over the wheat-fields, is a considerable protection.
The day after a frost, the usual greetingts: " Good morning,"» and
«"How d'ye do ? " are repiaced býy, " Did you know there w-as
frost iast nighit P

There is another dilficulty to contend with,-the haïl-sorrn,
whichi cornes in a strip. sometimes striking a iho]e farii and not
touchling the adjoining one; at other tiines cutting down part of
one and part of another. The hail-stones are about the size of
egg',, and very bard, being of solid ice. XVhen they strike the

1
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grotind they bounce up two or three feet, so that it may readily
ho, imagined that vliey are very destructive.

When the wheat is ail eut and set in stooks, the farmers conri-
mence to, bui]d stacks, two in one place and two in another, ail
over the field. Sitting at a wvindow at n) home in our smail
town, 1 looked over the country and without inoving from iny
chair counted twenty-four stacks of wheat.

There are several steami threshers for every town of any
importance, and at least twenty-four mnen travel with one ma-
chine. The threshing is ail dlone out of doors, as there are few
barns or granaries sufflciently large. This explaixis the large
number of elevators scattered throughout the province of Mani-
toba. Those who, have no room for their grain bring it into
town to the elevators, and a load of wheat is as conmon a sigit,
as a street-car in Toronto.

We have any number of grain -buyers standing around as
soon as the wvheat begins to arrive. One day a farmer came
into town with a load of tthe best No. 1i bard(," as they eail it.
The grain-buyers surrounded it as usual, said it w'as frozen and
sinutty, and would not give a fair price for it, 80 hie turined- bis
hiorses horneward. On the -%vay lie met a brother farmer who
wvanted tJO kniow - hait lie wvas miaking such ai long face ai iout.
The facts were stated, and then a brilliant idea carne to thern.
They excha-nged horses. the second farmer took hack the saine
load of wheat: and received for it the highest marke.t price.
'Splendid whleat," said the buyers, 1'very best quality -

IV. Asý% AMEaiIÇIAN'S IMPRESSIONS 0F, THE PEOPLE.

I went to live in Winnipegr about a year ago. 1 ,vas on the
whole very favorably irnpressed wvith the people 1 met. It seens
at 6irst difficuit, to get -acquointed with them, thioughrl wlien one
cornes to, know thern -%eil they are found to, be brighit, hospitable
and entertaining. But let iîo unsuspecting stranger for a ino-
ment dream of keeping a secret of any sort. Such a thing is.ý
impossible in Wir±uipeg, for the inhiabitants seeir to know hy
intuition how many tiines he bias 'Leen plucked in bis examns.,
whether or not he is engraged, or whether his great-grrandfather's
uncle kept a corner grocery, and ail such matters that one would
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like to keep locked fast within his cwn breast. To ail the sen-
sitive 1 say, keep away from Winnipeg!

It is a noticeable feature that there are véry few old people
there, and of the young people by fur the larger proportion are
youngy men. For these there are several good colleges, but there
are none for young woinen. Local sentiment is very strong iii
sonie directions, but not in- the niatter of bigler education foi,
grirls. It does seern too bad that they should have to leave their
homes and come so far away to school. This state of things is
iiot, however, the resuit of a lack of appreciation of the refine-
ments of civilized life. The people of Winnipeg are very musi-
cal. In fact, musicians wlîo corne thiere find their audiences as
criticai as any in the large cities across the line. They wvill
patronize none but the best. They are also fond o? giving reci-
tais, ligît operas, and concerts, and in this way try to supply the
place of the inany companies who do not consider it wordh their
whule to travel so great a distance.

It is often asked why the various circuses find it unprofit-
able to corne to Winnipeg. 1t rnay be that the citizens, besides
not being o? a kind to enjoy suchj-rivoiities, find it enougli of a
circus every day on thieir own streets to watchi busy men strug-
gling across the street, getting entrangled, among baby-carniages
and stumbiing ovex' dogs, slipping in the rnud, their arms waving
wiidly in the air, and then, aa a suddlen gusù o? wvind coines tear-
ing along, clutching franticaily at their bats, but ail too late, as
they discover whien tley see thern disappearing forever around
sorne breezy corner.

.V. A PARTING WVORD oR Two.

In forrning an idea of the Maniitobans, do not think they
w'ere ail born and brought up in Mai-itoba, for that is not so.
Those whorn we cali Manitobians are really representatives of
ulmost ail nations, people who have gone there in the eaniy days
and have corne to look upon the country as their own. Naturailly
they are very energetie and perseverino' for those without
push and back-bone soon leave for other fields, and only the
,enterprising rernain.

There are no class distinctions. The descendants o? noble
ýold-world faniilies join hands with tIe haif-breed in prornotingr
the common good.
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But I should not be dloing justice ta my fellow-countrymen
in Manitoba, if I failed to cail special attention ta the ruling
trait of their eharacter. Certain things have been to]d over and
aver until they have become an aid stary. At ]east one fact has
been impressed upon the mind of evcry mani, woman and child
in the Dominion of Canada, and that is-the greatness of the
great North-West!1 Times without number you have heard of
our immense extent of country, of our enormous crops of wheat,
and of the phenomenai growth of aur towns and cities. «Yet the
greatest fact of ail receives the smallest share of attention. The
extraordinary cheerfulness af the people, their hopefuiness and
buayancy, amid the most discauraging cireumastances, are the
richest resources the country cari possess. Corne wind or hail,
frost, ramn, mud, xnosquitoes, drifting sand, snaw, bitter cald or
flery heat, the Manitobans are ready with the invariable answer t
"lOh!1 that's nathing,>' and go on believing in their country with
ail their hearts, as every true Canadian should. Long live Mani-
toba and the great North-West!

MNoulton College.

"THERE IS A FiRIEND.ei

S-ay not I amn loved and praised by ail,
That i live but ta, eheer and bless,

But say there ie one who knows I arn weak,
WVho knaws that I feel what 1 dare not speak,

And does rot lave me iess.

Say nat they believe mne strong and true,
A faithfut teaeher, guide,

But say there is one who knows me pained
By a heart-hidden wvrang, biatted, stained,

Who yet vi1i wvaIk by my side.

0. G. LANGFORD.
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THE OPTIMIST'S VISION.

On the fourteenth daý of August, in the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-four, while in profound meditations upon the
inysteries of life, I was perinitted to, view such revelations as
are rarely, if ever, witnessed by mortals. Wearied through ex-
haustive study in the phiiosophy of the Grecian Plato, I retired
for a short rest in my hamrnock, swung between two limbs of a
tree. My spirit wvas refreshed by the coo]ing breezes that played
gently wvit1i the leaves. Deeply irnpressed with a sense of the
beauty of my poetical surroundings, I began to repeat Longfel-
low's peaceeful IlHymn to, the Night." But soon my meditations
were arrested by the brilliancy of the ha.rvest moon, as it rose
before the eastern sky. On and on in ber gentie path she trod,
her speed losingy its rapidity as she attained the zenith of her
glory.

Whether it was the thoughits of the day, whether the rnedi-
tations of the hour, I cannot say; but the pale soft beams of
glory had for me a rneaning that I neyer had feit before. As I
gazed wvonderingly, alnost worshipfully, she wvas transformed
into the image of a beautiful goddess, beaming forth a mellow
light that encircled ail things about me. Quick as the flash of
a meteor, I feit myseif, as a spirit, swept from the earth throughi
the boundless spaces of the universe. Onward, st.il onward,
upwa--rd, farther our course led, until at Iength, leaving in the
distances the inconîprehensible multitudes of worlds, stars, com-
ets, yea 1 even universes, we came to, the outer circle of the cos-
mos. Here, if your minds can grasp such a «"here," a spaceless
space, a point, beyond ail space and time 1 the twvo iznpassable
boundaries of the finite. Here, then, the Spirit of Order, for suchi
wvas my guide, revealed to, me the hidden mysteries of the mate-
rial universe. As, through a powerful telescope one sees an
object magnifled to many times its size, so with piercing gaze,
that enlarged the smallest atoms to, a mighty world, a world to
a universe, I beheld before nie ail creation. I could sec with
clearest vision the movement of eachi star revolving in its orbit.
I could see each planet, as a great attendant waiting upon its
appointed sun. 1 could see each moving satellite shedding its
borrowed berins upon some darkened earth.
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Tue magnificence a£ this spectacle overcame me. 1 gazed
wvith silence upon this harmony divine. Then did the spirit
relate unto me the secrets of this universal order, but, as xnany
others of these revelations, it wvill neyer be expressed to man.
Human languagre i,3 too inadequate, the human mind too limited,
the human spirit too feeble, to comprehend these mysteries, had
1 the power to utter themn. "IBut dwve11 not too long upon sucli
perfection of arrangementl List no more to music s0 enchant-
îng 1" said the Spirit. -1 The touching of one secret spring must
plunge these splendid orbs, these glorious worlds, into the most
stupendous chaos. Thy £air globe wou]d be overwhelmed in
unfathomable leagues of burning substances." This but leads
me to the portai of' the revelations a-waiting xny bewildered mind.
" Would'st thou knoxv what man can do ? Cast thine eyes upon
yon struggling world of men." Looking as 1 wvas directed, Il saw
before my eyes a truth, that, though well known before, wvas
nowv to overcome my tense feelings. The slightest motion
man can make, moves the earth, the system, the entire universe.
Yes ! the pouting child that stamps the ground, ail unconsciously
to itself, lias moved the entire, creation. For a moment every
particle, every atom, trembled with the shock and forever
changed its relations. Gan you wonder that I questioned my
sanity ?

"Look, now, no longer on the secrets of matter and sub-
stance!1 They are but the broken symbol of what is to follow.
Go thou to yonder Being, the Spirit of the Ages, der Zeit-
geist, she to thee shaîl vision w'hat neyer fell to lot of earthly
creature." I did as I -%vas directed. The Zeitgeist received
me. She suddenly placed lier hand upon mine eyes, when, swift
as a flash,, a change swept over my thouglits; the material world
like a dream. of the niglit, the fancy of a nadman, fled away, and
of the glories, of the raptures, that now appeared what tongue
can ever tell? What shall 1 cal the world that met my gaze?
Caîl it the spirit world ? No!1 that is not it. Cail it the thought
world ? But that wilt not do! Cali it the world of Influence?
But how can you understand? It is truly the world of influence.

Nature, by lier beautiful garb of many colors, lier melodious
symphonies, lier ricli perfumes, her deliejous sweetness, through
eye, ear, nose and tongue, exerts upon man an influence whose
force is neyer even feebly conceived. A man is wanderingI
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throughi the ieado iv, a brighit littie violet impinges on the retina
of his eye, a sens;ation, a perception is in the soul. With wvhat
speed ? And wvho can tell that niystery of inysteries, the unseen
tunnel through w'hichi the sensation in passing becomes a percep-
tion, blhat shrouded bridge, the tranisition froini natter to mnd ?
But thinkest thou that is ail ? Nay! ne-ver, neyer! That image
of beauty impressedl on t1!O soul for eternity. The strearn of
thojuglt -%vas interruptedl, chan ged, %von'.lerfully enrichied. -Neyer
can the igçhty influence of the humble flower be extinguishied;
neyer agrain wvill the ideals of beaity be as before. So long as
lives the man, lives the flower! It shall heneefor-th nevercease,
though unconsciously it nay be, to transforrn the thiougrlits.
tastes and aspirations of the soul. Truly the poet was riglit>:
"'A thiing of beauty is a joy forev'er." So too lie nîighlt have
sald, '«A thingr of ugliness is ai pain forever."

But is it nature alone that influences man ? Ohi! if you
could sec, as I did sec, the delicate niiechianismi of niind and spi i it,
hiow sensitively aware would you be to the fact that ilall is for-
.erer e-x:erting the rnost immea-surable influience upon himself
The i oomerang recoils on imi who throws it. a thougliit on thie
spirit that thinks it. Whiat thougli a thought is lost to conscious-
ness? Ifs its acting donc?. Whien it retires beliind thc scenes of
consciousncss is it inactive, or cornes it again in newer and
higlier characters :fllhing its place in greater and noblier pro-
cesses cf thouglit ? What thioughl it neyer reappear, is it annihi-
]ated? Neyer! Behiind the recesse-s it unreasirigiy iningles and
comîningcles with other thoughits, forrning, xnoulding and upbuild-
ingt themn, until as soine powerful unity they again reappear to
dlaim the attention of their mnute spectator.

But dost thou in thy heurt imagine the flow'er lives for the
m-fan alone ? Thc nman bias been transforrned, enriched; in every
fanicy o? his hicart, in every thouglit of his soul, in evcry deed of
his will, that small image cf beaut-y is ever alive, ever force? ni.
But as mnan physically shakes every iatoni, nientally lie touches;
evervy spirit that nowv existe or ever shall exist upon this mortal
earth. His every act toward a fellow beingr is tLinctured -%ith
that violet. And through the influences of these acts it wvil
enter upon a further, gi-cater liue in the minds and seuls cf
others. But these others toucli by thieir lives stili others, and
thns the waves of influence glrow wider and stili -%vider until
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they encircle each human being upon the earth. Nor does that
influence live for this man, this class, or this generation alone.
Henceforth and for ever more it is the indestructible possession
of the race. Down thirough all ages, through every individual
it goes. It ends alone with the human race in the eternity of
the futureý.

Art thou a Rousseau? Wouldst be freed from. the past?
What folly 1 Ail the past is indelibly engraved into, thy soul.
Thou never h&dit an impression from thy fellow creature thiat
was not the supreme outcome of every fancy, thought, and deed
of every individual that lias as yet drawn breath upon this
planet. Ail the past lives to-day and lives more powerful every
day. Yes, and in thee ail these infinite influences center. Never
canst thou fiee the past

The vision that wvas before me wvas the stupendous expan-
sion of a web whose thyeads were the incon-iprehenisibie multi-
tudes of inconceivable influences that have been at work during
the ages o? human existence. In this vast fabric I could se
with. clearest accuracy the smallest, the most insignificat, influ-
ence that lias ever produced eflècts so riîarvellous upon mankind.
In profound astonishiment I stood transfixed. The influence of
every man, of every woman, of every child that ev'er came ta,
birth upon this planet; the influence of every sensation, o? every
perception, of every thloughlt that ever lurked in the spirit 0f
inan. there stood out in ail its tremendous pow'er. Oh' thiat 1
could make you feei the trnth of what I say, but alas! niy words
express but the form; the ocean o? truth. lies. beneath.

As 1 swept iny glance along this enormous web of influences
that cross and rec-ross and for ever intermn"le ini the vast ex-
pansesR of the texture, 1 behield a vision that overwhelmed me
with joy. Late in the agsarose an influence which fromn its
inception grew wider, ever -,vider, wveaving its threads throughl-
vut the inîmensities o? wvoo? and web. Turning ta niy guide I
wsked in accents of wonder and amazement, wh-at this power
inight be. The answer canme-«c Cast thine eyes more gener&illy
upon it," 3 and then flashied ont in living letters of ilame, coinpre-
hiending thie Iength and breath. of the entire mass-Trà7.'7a Ev

Aw'î ci) Q7LCV
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A FORUEOAST RETROSPECT.

You are a ]awyer, thirty-four, and-so you imnagine-a
conflrmied bachelor. To-niglit, the last of the old year, you sit,
listlessly before your chaniber-grate, weary in hearb with the
unsatisfyingr struggles of the past. From the darkness -%vithouit,
the nioaningr of the w'inter stormi cornes as a dreary echo of
world-misery.

Shiake the feeling off ?-you cannot. The day with its
erros, its disappointments, and, worst of ail, its selfishi nnan-
liness, spreads constantly before the inner vision.

The evening paper? Pshaw! it on]y aggravates. lIs
coluuins but depiet a chaos of liumanjity. Furiously you puif
at your mieersehiauni, but even ««My Lady Nicotine " has lost lier
wonited powers, and no longer weaves hier speli of peace amnong
conflicting brain-paths. There is no disputing the fact-you
have the blues.

Petulantly you ransack your bookshelves. The immortals
of antiquity receive as scanty reverence as Iota, or the anony-
mous creator of Ad Sttpeql.xozs 1-Vomta.. Favorite authors
have lost their exorcism, and in slighting discontent you glance
now at this book and now at that. One old sheep-bound vol-
umne -a Greek lexicon minus> the front cover-has a faded
scraw-%l upon the exposed fly-leaf that arrests your attention:
Regî-naki Delsk, Blanfdun-ivcrsity.

Swiftly thouglits fly bnckward. Reclining in your loung-
ingt-chair, you resign yourself to reveries of a past lie-a life
coînplete in itself atnd psed in alittie universe oits own. Hlow
real it ail wvas then, that, collegre wvorld with, the camipus boundls
for its horizon. Beyond( wvas The Unknown, peopled -with- a
humnanity eagrer. for great, leaders and deliverers-hence for you.
How like a niemnory of soi-ne giimpse of fairy-land, it ail seemis
now ! Then, ini your seif-suffHciency, you wrere ardently altru-
istic-burning with the enthusiasmn of the schoois. Now, in
x-our wea.k dependence on the worid, life seem only-egroistic.

There wvas no doubt in your mnd, then, that the ways of
the enter 'wojrd Nvere extensions of college Nvays Greatnee,%
and lionor were te bc won upion the same ideal principles that,
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biad, become reail xo yon in schola.stic training. You kznew not
that it was a fair delusion to think of the busy worldl as beingr
fashlioned after any sucti plan. How little you gaugred the
strengyth. of Custom's forces! low muchi you over-estimiated
your own constancy of purpose 1 To-day. your imest strenuous
,efforts seemi littie more than inoleeuiar vibrations froui an atoim
in the whirling mass-total of humanity.

-Once again, tlirough Fancy's magie, yen are spending
your first dlay at coliege. Howv strange it aillseemis to your village-
bred rnid! What blunders you make Youi wonder, perhaps,
-who of ail this throng are to lie your particular friends in the
years to corne. A feeling of solemnity and an earnestness of
purpose is upon you. A new life opens5 up and, like rnost, your
heart is bigr with higlii resolves.

The year passes quickly with its lighits and shiadows. A
iiiild hazinga- a few " husties," a Hallowe'en 4'howl " and various
society elections, ail add variety to the new experiences. Yon
work faithfuily and, at the close of the year, succes.sfully steiii
the torrent of annual "'exams."

At homne, how -Prend everybodýy is of the «"son froni collegye,"
and yon wvalk somnewhat, airily through. the village street-sport-
in& a cane.

And now yen are a sophornore. This year you find your
chum of chums in a new student--an («I euidu..rnv arrivai fromi
another university. Open-hearted, jovial and clever, lie is a
favorite with ail, and yeni soon become inseparableQ.

-How real, too, seerned these carly friendships!1 Warin
and giow'vingr as the coals upon the hearth before yen. But these
are losing their brighit heat, and so, long ago, it wvas with nany
of the enibers uponFriends-hip's altar. Yet, even now, amid the
ashqles chiiled by tirne, Memory keeps heGre and there a precieus
living spark.

-With suchi a ceupanion, extra-miural attractions beceme
stronger. The new experiences have a deeided fascination for
yQu. V ery apt you are te

"1let Euelid rcRt z.nd -Irchiniedes pausc7-

,witli more than Miltonie alacrity. You extol the idea, of an ai-
round mnan, whese sympathies are net ail between the covers on
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his book-shelves. Perhaps it is in support of this theory-per-
haps froin less disinterest-ed 2notivs-that you fail in love. At
any rate you do so; of course, no.mere boyish fancy, but somie-
thing serious-fnancially. Opera, confectionery, livery-why
enumerate ?-the list has been the saine these fifty years back-
Much-to-be-pitied pater 1

At the termn's close yon are " starred.» Ho-w the ignominy
of it weighs upon you as you think of those at home, trustful
ever in your honest ability ! How the shadows of selfish-per-
haps in themselves innocent-indulgences, stripped now of al
their fleetingr pleasures, haunt your memory! Earnestly you
resolve by wvhatever of nianliness there is *1n you to strive at
inaking amends for wvhat has been lost forever.

Home-comningr is ixot so joyous t«Lis time, and the summner
that follows is by no means a Jazy one. But then the joys of
two weeks off camping amnong the lakes! >She is staying at the
neighboringt summer hotel. Not she who caused that Bierce but
transient tiame in your sophomorie breast, but auother, fairer
vestal wTho kindies upon your hearb's altar a sacred and uniying
flame-so you express it in that littie poem, stili unpublished.

Thns the summer quickly, too quickly, passes. Manfully
you begin the %vork of the tenum; those "«stars" of ili-fortune
prove shooting ones and disappear forever. The year passes
with its deserved resuits, and at last, a senior, you have reachied
the acmne of undergraduate wisdom. And now it is that you
begin to feel the resuits of a higher eduication. You experience
a nev istrengthi growing up within-a strengrth -%vhichi you
fondly dreamn will surmount ail the difficulties of Life's obstacle-
race.

Sometinies. perhaps, you spetid more timie at epistolary
production than is absolutely necessary. Tien, too, once in a
while (for the mind needs change) you take a sm-all card panel
froi your vest-pocket-the left one-and, lookingr at it quite
intently, allow your thoughts to soar to a far loftîer level thaii
that of thefHigher Plane Geo>netry upon the table.

-Even niow,-lawyerthirty-four, and confirmed bachelor,
gazing morosely at a grate of dying emibers, while the city bells
ring out the last, seconds of another toilsome year-even now,
as you muse upon those happy days long past, you feel a strange
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softening with-in youi shrunken pericardiuni. The smoke, or the
flickering light, or sornething, dirns your eyes, causing you to
cover thern with your hands anI-

You are stili poking at your refractory opties, but in bec].
Fron the adjoining rooni somný. one is shouting, IlHappy New
7ïear, oic]boy! Going to graduate this year- weathier ermiit-
ting'' Then conies a snatch of song:

" Oh 'nintyftre' is the Clame fo me~!
IYécql~rtc! Do7t't yout see?

For in 7iiety-lire,'
9ogeltire .sfrive anzd toget/Lcr erL thrive.,

Togeller at the goal of succes well aerirt,
T1hen l'aser. cver fastr- "

Just thien you- hiear the swift patter of s]ippered feeL in the
hall, and glaiing drowsily through, your half-opened door, se
UL %ell-known forrn rushi-nc by, l'in trailing- garments of the

nih,>plus an old plaid dressing-gown, with girdie and tassels
<(Iraggingr-which does xnultifarious duty as bath-robe, study-
garh and loungiug-jacket. Rt is your sole conîpanion in the
ioneliness of a IlResidence " vacation, on his way to take a
nibrning c tub "-cold water too. Ugh ! the very thotight of it
puts one's -%hlole body in a state of chair de poule. The re-
inainder of this recitative solo is lost amid the slanining of the
lax'atory door and the sound of splashing water, but, (le I)rofitun-

dithere cornes a chill-shaken shout for

"'.i>zJy1ir,'Old Blaiford!"

As you tugged suddenly at your coverlet, in the first inove-
nment of Niakingr surprise, one after the other Drcazm Lifte and
the Bevcries qf a Bochelor dropped suddenly to the gyround-
vour own and Il Ice f<ir'"

S. R. TA.&R
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F RA 17CIS BACON.

'If parts alluire thee, think Iiow 13acon hn,
The wisest, brightest, menest of jjijnkind

Does Pope speak true ? Slial his words pass scrutiny and
criticism, 'crack'd,' as they are, 'wvituiii the ringy'? Why-'%hcni
elsewhiere lie lias been content with honiest coinage, sucli as

Future ages with deliglit shahl swe
How Plato's-, Baeon's., Nevt<ii*s looks agree,*

aiîd
«I urds that wvise Bacm'i or brave Raleighi spoke,"

-whiy imust lie now select the purest beaten gold, andl, in mould-
ing, spoil ail by the insertion of -anworthy alloy?

Wu~ forg(,)ive Pope lus Iirst two enthiusiaistie superlatives. b.ut
mnust con(lenin the use of the laqt. It i-; less reprehensil>lIe to
praise extravgranf ly than to cenîsure a whit hieyond. the j ust an.
certaini linuit.

Francis Bacoin's discretion was considerably inferior to his
keen dliscerniinent and excellent judgment. Wisdom conmbines
ail tliree (ualities, and his were mieasurable, so tliat lie wvas l.y
no mneans the wisýest of men. WVlo liad already excelled liiî ?
Moses, Soloinuon, Socrates, Plato, Jesus Christ. Who since have
surpassed lm ii( -'hakespeare, Kant, Hegel, Browning, Tennîy-
son. Ail these were wiser thian lie. Ail these knew greater
truthis thau Bacon could concive. Thîey are lus mnasters, but
they Iîold sway over a -worthy and renîarkable sul:Ject.

For Bacon -%vas truly a wvise mani, and, inoreover. a cfuX6o-oà~oi;.
He is the father of Experinierital. Science, and w-as undoubteilvy
the tirst to utter clearly and coiisciously cert-ain noble and essen-
tial tliouglts wichl are now proinient factors in the con'-titu-
tion oif modemn philosophy. Hie found the sciences- lackingç
miserab]y in enterprise by means of experinientation: philosophy
hiat. pronioted the -worldly Nwelfare of nio muan; logic still clungi
teniaciously to error. Perceiving the root of the difficulty, Bacmn
proposedl the solution: that a reconstruction shoull bit, made: a
new basis for knowvlcdge fixed. Two conditions would suffice
for further progress, assured and tri umphiant,-first,, objiectively,
tliat science caleulate fronui experience and the study of nature -
sernfl(, suhjectively, that mind and intellect lie purged- of al
abstract theorie-s and triansiiiitted prejudices. Tfle salvation of
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science, at least, mLust in future dlepead upon fruitful miethods of
induction. Such, in briet', is Bacon's phiIosophy. He bias l'ounded
the empirical system, the direct and thoughtful examînation and
interpretation of iNature's mnoods and ]aws. Great empiricists
have since arrived at great resuits, who owe to Bacon their foun-
dation ideïa. This is Bacon's contribution to the history of phiil-
osophy, and hierein is his highiest miert.

But Bacon's field of knowledge and researchi was far widler,
embracing, as it did, facts, opinions and dissertations concerning
nearly ail things that could be accounted favorable to the univer-
sal welfare. Burke, indeed, considered his Essays Ilthe best of
his works "; Doctor .Tohnson opined "1that their excellence -andi
thieir value consisteti in their being observations of a strongr
imid operat.ing upon lîfe; and in consequence you find thi*re
whiat you seldorn find in other wNorks." Ccrtainly Bacon 'vas
not the philosopher of his philosophy; hie lacked the aiiility for
progressive rational systenmatizing (the very gtroNvthi of philoso-
phy), and wvas more zicute in dletectiing the errors of previous
philosophers than careful in regiard to his owvn conclusions. Hie
truly perceived that the past philosophers hield uinsymiinetinical
and untenable theories; hiemasurediy dliscovered the appropriate
foundation, or at least the corner-stone, of modern phîlosophy;,
but lie iniiseif failed to grasp the ideai motive, since formalit
wvith Iimii superseded finality. Forzan instance, hie dwells fondly
upon the necessity of findingr means for the prolongation of iiii-
mal life, but does not, think of discussing the origin and destiny
of the higher life. lil fact, hoe goes sc' far in his 2f«tiv-al Hi.,-

Ior aLs to, produce formai receipts for alterii.çr features, illak-
ing gold, prolonging life, etc. Ail this is an absxurd disguise for
his philosophy to assume. lis own tenets coiitradict its iweil
or reason. Yet again. and again, blindly and persistently, lie
resorts to eulogries of freaks and ebineras, ivhile ail around in
truck science is crig rpmgfor guidlance in bier toilsome, dan-
gerous ascent. lie w'as unreahistic, in his emibryonic realisin.

As we have inzitnated, howvever, even apart-[romi philosopliy,
Bacon traversed widle domnains of learning.Y and planted nolie
idjeas throughout, with ricli fruition. Siiys the S3Pectatoz', for
Dec. .5th, 1712, "«one of the mnost e.xtensive and iniproved Genius's
we I)ave had any Instrice of in our own Nation, or in any other,
was that of Sir Francis Bacon, Lord Verulam. This grzat Man,
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by an extraordinary Force of Nature, Cornpass of Thoughit, and
indefatigable Study, had amassed to himself such stores of Know-
Iedgre as w~e cannot look upon wvithout Amazement. fis Capacity
seerns to have grasped AIl' that was revea.ed in books Before his
Tinie, and not satistied withi that, hie began to, strike out new
Trackzs of Science . . . ascertained by tlie, lndustry of After-
Ages, who should proceed upon lis Notices or Conjectures."

To our second -point: Bacon w'as brighit. Hie has radiated
li1gb -t, cheeringly, benignantly, as the solitary lighthouse t'or
miles upon the sullen, weary sea. And if other lighithouses have
since arisen, of stronger build and more magni 6cent aspect, that
refIect, a dazzling spiendour upon the " turbulent, bitter waves"
of humnanity, so that the first brave beacon is quite outshone and
but diinl1y seen at rare intervals, even then, shial we not honour
the rugged and battered old tower once so piercingly briglit, once
s0 praised and blessed, and always resolute, steadfast, majestic?

Bacon early manifested superior powers; the whole course
of bis life and the whole trend of bis works show the higlh and
noble heart of the man and the writer.

And, now, was Bacon mean ? Montagru and Collier depre-
cate such a verdict; Macaulay and Pope insist upon it. Surely,
if we. can show that Bacon w'as not a Judas lu intent, it is sufli-
cient to disprove Pope's caustie denunciation. But was he inean,
dishonourable, unmanly, to any extent ? fie stands accused on
thiree charges (ive omit the obviously unnecessary case of St.
Johin). Justic-ý presides;- our readers are the jurymen ; and the
counsel for the prosecution concludes his case:

IlMy lord, the i]lustrious prisoner bas been committed on
three coulits: first, ba.seness, treachcry, and ingratitude towards
the late Lord Essex; secondly, cruelty and 'dark practice' with
regard to, Edmund Peaclim; lastly, bribery and corruption in
office. I w'ill, miy lord, review these charges in their order, so
that the gentlemen of the jury may have placed before them at
succinct and dispassionate statement of the facts and deve]op-
ment of JIt-, case in hiard. The Earl of Essex, i-y lord, had been
the warm friend and patron of the prisoner; lie liad earnestly
cefdcavoured to secure hlm"coveted emioluments, and, whien
linsuccessful, had presented hlmi withi the beautiful estate of
Twickenlham Park. Shortly after the success o? my Lord Essex

Cadiz, the prisoner, conceiving, as he says, that by e military
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dependence, or by a popular depondence, :as thlat, whichi would
breed in the Quecn jealousy, in himself presumption, ani in the
state perturbation;' the Earl mnighit incur danger, warned hlmi so,
and implorcd hlm. to alter his course. But my Lord of' Essex
hieeded not the wairning, justly considering it irrelevant, an'd in-
pertinent, though, as usual, lie forgave its author. And now,
my lord, 1 must hasten on, passing, over the interveningr events:
the departure of my Lord of Essex for Ireland, despite the dis-
suasion of the prisoner; his return therefrom and imiînediate
arrest, caused, as is shown by the evidence, through the dupli-
city and insidious scheming of the prisoner; the Star Chamber
session, craftily unattended by the thoughtful Bacon; and em-
phasize tha demand of the prisoner that 11cr Majesty the Queen
-should allow hiin the righit of prosecution, wvhich concession being
granted him, hie triumphantly and domineeringly carnies the case
against his foe (to whom, however, lie stili hypocritically proffers
friendship> and secures a -verdict, to the death, nîy lord! to the
death, gentlemen of the jury!1 to the death!

siFurthermore, imy lord-for I must, proceed, moved wvith
mingled sorrow and (letestation as I ani-further, in the case of
Edmund Peachain, the clergyman of Somersetshire, it is obvious
that the prisoner connived at the torture of this innocent man
and tampered with the judiciary previous to the trial for treason;
ample evidence has been forthcomiDg of these facts, and the pri-
soner lias adnîitted their truth, but contemns any inference.

"In the last case, i-y lord, the, interference of Nemnesis is
plainly discernible. The prisoner, glorying in bis successes, and
defying all suggestion of apprehiension, or of punishinent if dis-
covered, abuses his most sacred trust,--the Lord Chancellorship
of Engyland, by receiving, even soliciting, large bribes, in return
therefor gua.ranteeing the niscarriagre of justice. ' L t hlm that
thinketh hie standeth take heed lest lie fail' was on a missing
leaf fromn the prisonces Bible. H1e wus a law% unto hiinseif, but
is now miserably fallen, adnîittiug bis guilt, and craving mercy.
But, my lord, shall he have mercy wlho murdered his benefactur?
Look to it, gentlemen of the jury> look to it, that you do your
(luty. In the nanie of that glory of England, that justice so
foully stained by hlmii, wre demnand the conviction of the prisoner,
sn'bsequent sentence to be immediate."
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Counsel for the prosecution takes bis seat ; confused hum
arises, ecger and prolonged, broken at lengthi by the rising of
counsel for the defence:

" It behoves me, my lord and gentlemen, to be concise,,
especially in replying to my learned friend and in closingr my
case, since a double burden is upon me, namely, disproof and
assertion. It is truc, thien, that my Lord of Essex waq patron
of My client, whio sought bis favour as that of England's mnost
promising son. And, miy lord, 1 wvill not tax your honourable
patience withi the attempt at refuting the early statements of
my learned friend. My client certainly received the estate at
Tfwickenhlam, but Nvith gentlemaffly protestations and on the
understLanding of future requital. One constant occasion of
difference between the two wvas the policy to be po ued withi
regar-d to Her Majesty, xny client alwvays advocatir;r * onciliation,
and obedience; but my Lord of Essex rather chose brusqueness
and roughi authority. That it wvas not jealousy, but friendliness,
which actuated my client's course with regard to the matter of
Ireland, is obvious from the petulant but just remarks of my
Lord of Essex himself, as wvas also the cae in the former
wvarning.

««1Duringr the absence of my Lord of Essex, in Ireland, niy
client repeatedly besougbit the cleinency and good regard of
1-er M1ajesty the Qucen, towards bis noble patron, not without
soine degýree of success; and certainly my Lord Cecii is witness
that miy client endea.voured not to incense the Qrtcen, as is
stabed by my learned fi'iend, against my Lord of Essex. But the
rather, as I aver, hie pleaded for him, even thercby incurringr
Her Majesty's dispîcasure, who, on the return of my lord,
commanded bis imprisonnient. A-nd for -the Star Chamiber
session, miy client beld aloof, since hie would be no party to rny
lord's accusation, and tbereby stili further incensed lier Majesty
against himself. Yet bie persevered with bis intercession, and
was gain-ing good ground, wben at. last ruatters reachied the
climax : that hoc must cease pleading or lose, bis position. Theni
righii weil wvas it seen by my client that further opposition
woffld be fruitless, and that by retaining power at least bie
miglit yet save niy Lord of Essex. So that my client wua at
Iengyth, in bis public service, and with the rest of bis féllowvs,
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brought to the prosecution of my Lord of %esx. And ini al
this lie ceased not, directly or îndîrectly, to urge the '3xercise of
cleinency and kindness upon lier Majesty, who was lîke to take
umbrage thereat. After the fatal event, and by order of Her
Majesty, my client set forth a declarution of the tressons of my
Liord of Essex, in mîild forin, so indeed that he was chided for it
and revision made. And, in truth, my lord, he that waa
executed confessed lis guilt, thereby releasing my client from,
ail blanie of judgment, even as lis own actions had before
released him fromn ail insinuations of that baseness and treachery
whidh is charged against him. Thus, my lord, that whieh
seemed censurable in my client now appears to be praiseworthy,
and so it is that lie bath always been for kindness and
moderation.

«'Proceeding to the second count, my lord, it is easily
answered. Even as prevîously loyalty was pledged to super-
sede friendship, so now by commnand of His Majesty the King,
and according to precedent, my client obtained honourably and
t.-ruly the individual opinions of the judicî*ary previous to
Judgment. In this, indeed, is nouglit of- wrong or malice; it
were treason to His Majesty to question it; and, for the torture,
my client knew not of it at the time, and it is but a custom, for
which the law of the realm is responsible.

"eFinally, my lord, my client pleads guilty to the last count;
yet did neyer divert the course of true justice thereby; receiving
gifts both during and after trials, directly and indirectly, but
with an eye only to pecunia.ry advancement, not pollution of
justice, as my learned friend bathi it. For assuredly my client
was true and faithful in his judgments, but His Mfajesty desiring
his silence, lie would in no wise offer a defence. Riglit fittingly
doth Mr. B3en Jonson say of him, 1 1 have and do reverence him
for the greatness that was 03.' proper to himself ; in that lie
seemed to me ever, by hie worK£, one of the greatest men and
moet worthy of admiration, that had been in many ages. In
lis adversity I ever prayed that God would give lim strength;
for greatncss lie could not want.'

'«Now, my lord, and you, good gentlemen of the jury, think
on it. My client lia said that lie loves a goodl naine, as au
handmiaid and attendant of honesty and virtue. Muet lie fore-
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go it? Is lie the despicable mrature conceived of by my learned
frieîd ? Is lie the mneanest of mankind ? Broken and hurnbled
as lie is, hie is surely guilty of nothing base Il1 plead for him.
Leave Iiim his good name ; so shall you wvound that « blatant
beast' of our noble poet; so shall you eommend yonirselves, to
the care of Grace and Truthi."

*Applause ensues in the court, instantly suppressed by order
of the judge. 'l'ie jury retires. A verdict lbr the defence is
confidently expected.

G. IfERBr.RT CLARKE.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ALL readers of the MCMASTER MONTIILV, by whom the name and
memory of Dr. Caldicott are beld in reverence, wilI accord a hearty
welcome to our present issue, in wvhich appears a most carefully writteix
biographical sketch of the highly honored Bond St. pastor, by Rev. Dr.
William Stewart, of the Toronto Bible Training School. Although Dr.
Stewart remarks in conciuding bis paper that he counts it a privilege to
be permitted thus to bonor the memory of one so devoutly cherishied,
stili the Managing Committee feel none the less deeply grateful for his
excellent and instructive contribution, realizing how greatly it wvill add
to the value and interest of the current volume. The portrait is from
a pbotograph of Dr. C-.1dicott %Nhich hangs in the vestry of the Jarvis
St. Baptist Churcbi.

A NOTE of explanation from the Editor should have accompanied
thc poem, 'lThe Annunciation,» s0 kindly contributed by Mrs. Vule to
our last numnber, to the effect that these stanzas xviII begin and "The
Names of Jesus " conclude the Newv Testament series of sketches in
the new volume of poetry referred to in terms of such bigh apprecia-
tion by Mr. Dadson on page 104 of bis recent article. AIl readers and
admirers; of Mrs. Yule's verses wvill heartily join our brother in his
earnest desire that Mrs. Vule may yet be able to give to the world this
poem into which she bias put so much of ber best tbougbt and work.

STUDENTS Of the French language and literature in Toronto have
just now an opportunity of listening to lectures and readings in Frenchx
such as are rarely heard outside of Paris itself'. Monsieur Mauriçiý
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Queneau, forimerly professor of Rhetoric iii Paris, France, w'ho is giving
a course of lectures in French literature in this city, is an eloquent and
enthusiastic speaker; he is thoroughly read in the literature of his
country, and possesses the faculty of setting forth clearly, and illustrat-
ing by selected passages, within the compass of an hour's lecture, the
essential features of the particular period under discussion. It is a
pleasure to know that these excellent lectures are fairly well attended.

THOSE of our readers who were entertained and instructed by the
serics of letters on Art contributed to the MONTHLY some time ago by
Mfrs. Emneline A. Rand, will be delighted to know that they have been
published in the form of a neat holiday booklet. It wvas a happy
thought of Dr. William Briggs, of the Methodist Book and Publishing
Hiouse, to request of Mrs. Rand the privilege of making these letters
available for a -,vide circle of readers. Dr Briggs' letter is printed at
the beginning, and Mirs. Rand's modest response (injacsimi/ie) followvs.
The booklet consists of 64 beautifully printed pages, with a stiff orna-
mental cover. It will be remembered that the letters are based upon
somewhat prolonged critical study of Italian masterpieces ini the
National Gallery, London. They are written in a clear, elegant style,
and rnanifest fine artistic culture and appreciation on the part of the
writer. The bookiet is in every wvay suitable for holiday presentation.

THLi- follovi ng German song from Reclam's S/zideiiteiiiedei-bucl,
and of which " The Hemlock Tree » of Lonigfellow furnishes a beauti-
fui, translation, is familiar to ail German children, wvho love to sing it
as, with joined hands, they trip about their Christrmas tree. In after
life, in distant lanids, no other words, perhaps, are wont to cali up such
tender memories of the Fatherland as those of " 0 7'a;nnebaumI." The
French stanzas, on the same theme, are taken from a recent French
Reader, and will no doubt prove of interest to many who have flot
been accustomed to associate the Christmas tree with Frenchi home lîfe.

O Taninebaumn, o Tannebaiimn,
\Vie troui sind deine l3I'îtter
Dut griiust nielit nutr zur Sonmcrzeit,
lu inter auch, wveiuis friert mai schncit.
0 Taiunebjautn, o Taiiiiehautn,
'Nie treu siud dleine Iila.tter'

0 NMàýgdeleiui, o NMigIcleini,
WVie falechi ist dceiii Geinute!
Dit schwurst inir Troui in iinein (I'liicli,
Nuit arrn icli bin, gehst du zurciiei.
O Malgdelein, o Mtligdcluii,
XVie fitlsc1i ist dlem P.Opnitio 1
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Dici Naclitigali, die Naclitigall,
Nalit du dir zuin Exexupel!
Sie bleit so lang der Sommer luelit,
li Herbst sic sicli von dannen machit.
Die Nachtigall, die NachitigaUl,
Naliinst du dir zumn Exempel !

Der Bachi ira Thal, der Bach lim Tlial,
lst duinor Fazlsulhîmeit Spiegol!
Er striimit allein, mwenn Regen fiiesst,
Bei Diirr' or bald <ien Quel! versclisst.
Der Bacli ini Thal, d1er Bacli iin Thal,
lst deiner Falsclhhcit Spiegel !

L'ARBRE DE NOËEL.

Mon beau sapin, roi des'forêts,
Que j'aimie ta verdure!

Quand par l'hiver bois et guérets
Sont. dépouillés do leur attrait,
Mon beau sapin, roi des forêts,

Tu gardes ta paruire.

Toi que Noë~l a planté chez nxous
Au saint Anniversaire,

Mon beau sapin, comme ils sont doux,
Et tes bonbons et tes joujoux,
Troi que Noèl a planté Chez nous

Par les mains de ina mûre.

Mon beau sapin, tes verts sommets
Et leur fidèle ombrage

Deo la foi qui ne nment jamais,
De la constance et de la paix,
Mon beau sapin, tes verts sommets

Sont bien la douce image.

Nomi.-Ais ive were under ruccessity of publishing the January No.
of the magazine before vacation, we are forced to, go to press before the
arrivai of the Colege News frorn Woodstock and Grande Ligne.-BD.
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HERE AND) THERE.

0. G. LANGFORD, BID.

A CHRIST'MAS CHIME.

At Christinas tinie, froin eliine to clinie,
E=li Star ta Star dloti sweetly clie
fil! ail the hieavens are ringcdf witli rliyint.

ienc, 10r'sc( above, a nxote tic-ico)f,
Flonts downwvard like a wvanderixxg dove,
And ail the world is rixxged with Iove.

la Canzadiait.Maitaziine. JOH B TABBs.

THEEO Kzox Goi7e Moyzt1u5' opens with an -.-ticle by J. Laing, D.D.,
on the Jewish PrrSler. in a trenchant wvay he revjews a recent
publication er.titled Israel's Present and Fvý.ure, by D. Baron, and
publishied by the Mildmay Mission, London. The article is stiongly
post-millennial in its bearing and it will be rcad with deep interest by
those who desire to look on both sides of this vexed question. Tis
is followed by the first of a series of papers on 14The development of
the Earthly Life of jesus.' It is thoughtful and suggestive, we shahl
ivatcli for the succeeding papers.

\WTE receive the foIlowving exchanges more or less regularly:
Hamniton Lit. .Afon-thl, Central Ray, Bshqb Col/cg-c Montz/y, 'he
Brzuzonian, T'he Advance, 27ze Vdepzic, .Xenyon Collegian, F/rcc -Lance,
T'he Sibyl ZYze T.-ans/z'vaian, U of.itz J)aiy, Tablor Col/cge Mont/uv,
Tuc Farncrs Aduocate, Th/e Berna, Xhazitoba Col/c,-e Journal', Unive-
si/j' Aont/dy of Fredericton, E O. C A. Wfoods/ock, lmz Suzlearn,
Canada L'dzcationa/ Afont/zy, Varsity,, .Afdflzodist Magazzine, Baptist
.Reporter, Messenger anzd lisitor, 2Yze Teiiiplcr, Albert CollelYes
-Canadian Magazine, K<nox Collce M t/yV orina Q e' Tiege

journal, Acadita Attenzoeunz, -Norti. TPst Babqtist, Canadian Bapit
Thze Ow/, Trinit>' Uniz'crsity'iw 2'/ze Port/dmi. Pit

A WIIITE NVORLD.

I never kncw the -%Norld in -%white
So hcautifilh could bc

As .1 have scen it liera to.dIay
Beside the wintry mea;

A ncwv eartiî, bridc oef -,, new hieaycîî,
Had been reveaýledl to nie.

The sinirise. bleiidùd wayc and clc.ud
in oric brond floud of goid,

But touiclicd with rose the 'vorld's white robes
In ever- curve anui foid;

%Vhile thý blue air did over al
Its brcathl incrvndcr hiold.

Eart-I was a statue liaf awake
B3exxath lier scilptnr*s iuand,

Ilow the Grat. Master bands wvithi love
.Above the Nvor< hiepllalncd!

Easy it~ is, on snch a 4av,
To fccl aind iinxdçstand. Lucy L&iRcoI.
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T*FnE1 following from 27we Brun'wnian tells its own tale :---" Tue
reading rooni is recoguYlized by the majority of the studeuts as a pleas-
inig and valuable institution of the college, and in view of this fact, the
management makes every effort to ircprove and perfect the facilities
that it affords. To do this, money is necessary, and the small sum that
is charged as a membership fee is small in camparison with the advan-
tages that menibership affords. Those students who do flot care ta, pay
the slight tax should bu excluded from the privileges of the roomn.
Indeud, they should voluntarily recognize the fact that the use of the
room without the right of membership, is an invasion of the rights of
others, of which no fair-rninded person would be guilty. This is one
phase of abuse that should iîot be tolerated. To degrade the reading-
room juta a smrokinig-roomi and lunch-room is another practice that is
i-nost reprehiensible, as it is a practice that greatly annoys those who are
willing ta respect the nature of the institution and the comfort and
couvenience of others."

TuEI IIOET.

LI the 1xeavy' %vel; of the loun (if life «
He wcaveth blis fancies to and fro,
And thle golden tlircads of blis verse will show

The ]Jietlireil tale of blis cartbly strife.

L'ut tuie artist diet.bi tbie web is hung,
WVit)i never a thougit, for its Pmicv
And iii passing years, to the iapestry ,

The dust ani griînce of ixegleet have clung.

Ail tzirnishied uow is the tliread of gold,
The picture is blurred by the lapse of t-ixne,;
B'ut tlierc&s one lias seen inid the dust. and grime

Thiat tale wliieli the long.dead poet told,-

Thiat strain e iiew song ivith its sweet refra,%*
A song tWiat wb*Iispr-rs of life and love,
With thie siuger's becartbeats iuterwove.

Sn, long forgotten, lie lives again.
-CûrwJ&Ll Era.

KNOX proposes ta publish a jubilee Mernorial Volume. A
stroug Publication Couuwittee lias been formed aud the sketch sub-
mitted ta themn covers thc entire history of thie College. Here is, iii
the rough, a suggrestion of the subjucts and order of chapters:
Theological teaching in Canada prior ta 1844; The founding of the
Colleýge in Toronto, circumstances, eariy stages, Professors ; At Elms-
1ev Villa, buildings, staff ; Theological training iii the U. P. Church,
prior to union of xS6i ; Occupation of the present building, changes,
duveloliment, staff; 'l'le jubilee. This would caver the history of the
institution up to date. l'O this would bu added several chapters
taking a survey of the lialf-ccntury frorti various points of view:
Student life at Knax; Service zo the Church at home, missionary
socicty, pioncer -%vork, etc.; Service to the Church abroad, Indians,
Formosa, Central India, Wecst Indies, Deinerara, Africa, Honan,
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Palestine ; Service to Theological Education ; I3ibliography of Pro-
fessors and Alumni ; Roll of Students arnd Alumni, giving condensed
biographical data. This volume Nwill be of great inturest, and we shall
look forward to its appearance with pleasure.

LYng's Col/cgc Record proposes to put on holiday attire for
Christmas. We clip the following:

"In other universities the library is thrown open during the after-
noons of three or four days of tlie week, when students inay enter and
read the book they ivish ini the library, or takRe it to their rooms after
having registered it. 1 think it would bc difficuit to, find a college
where the fee is so exorbitant and the frequent use of the library so
emphiat.ically denied as in our own Ujniversity of King's. Often I have
feit the need of ]ooking something up, and when an opportunity was
granted, the purpose for whichi my knowledge thus gaincd would have
scrved, was past. Again, some students have lectures during the
hours the library is open to theni, and so they are unable at ail to
procure the books they need, unless sorne person is kind enough to
get them for them Why could wve flot have tables and chairs placed
in the library, and the doors thrown open at least three afternoons of
the week, when studerits might enter and read there under the super-
vision of the librarian or one of tlic professors ? On account of the
systemn now in vogue, sorne students scarcely ever go near the library,
and so their fée of five dollars is absolutely thrown awvay. »

In light of the facts here rmade known, McMaster students will bc
more appreciative of our library privileges.

TU-E interest in the study oif Greek literature and civilization seems
to be increasing rather than diminishing. An open letter in the Mon-
ireal Gazet/e, of No%. 22, dated at AMhens, and addressed to the Vice-
Principal of MýcG'iill University, publishies tixe fact that a British school
of Archoeology has been establishied in that place. A cor;dial %velconxe
is extended to Canadian students, and suggestions are thrown out that
possibly the leading colleges of Canada may think it well to establish
scholarships enabling students to perfect their studies in Greek amid
the classic atmosphere of the ancient world's city of art.

Wlv dost thon shrink froiiini zi aro-.ch, QII, inian
UWIv dost. thon evè-r fiee in fear anS clin-,
To imv false rival. lif? 1 do but briîig
Tlîccrest aud alin. Thien ,%vhecforc dnst thnulbau
And curso nie? Since the ±L urînini of Godl's plan

1 havc hest<,wecd mict halii for t-vcrvy sting,
.And peace eternal for cafflWs stnimy span.
Tho wild, niad prayers for quoinfort, sent iu vain
To knock at thc inrifierent licart (if lifc,
1, Pcath, have answercd. Xiiowest thon zit 'tis lie,
My cruel rival, N.,hoi zends ail thv pain,
Aýmd wca*-rs thy soul ont iii uninicautlin s'trifc?
XVhy dost t1on1 lIold te inu, tlien, Zshuuîî1ing nie?

~Lti~ VUEJ~ZrWjLCO..

%
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COLLEGE NEWS.

H. 1-. -NEwNIAN,
W. J. THiOiOLD, (E dibrs.
M\ISS M. E. DRYDEýN,>

THE UNIVErSITY.

The stu(lent's eye grows straugely briglit
Wlben Chiristinas tiine dhiiws nigbi,

The Fresbi.nan lays aside biis books
W itb a wcary, hioinesick sighi;

The Sophiomore scans ail bis siielves-
A ]ingering farewcll lQok-

B3ut l could xiot leave that one beind,"
So packs Iiis Psyclhology book.

The Junior dreams lie is young again
Aîid his stocking fulil bias found,

Wlhile the Seniior 1 « skips " a week before
And goos home <'I long way rounid."

JOHN R. CRESSWELL, B.A., of the class Of '94, has been ordained
and is nowv pastor of the church at Lachute, Que.

DR,. HENSON :-Il We always let things corne to a head in Chicago,
and then we knock themn on the head.'>'

'96 is planning for its "lannual social gathering.' Expect some-
thing extraordinary.

ENQUIRING FRESHMAN: (to sophomore roorn.rate)-"' Say, Jack 1
why do they always say 1 a maiden of sixteen sumnmers'? "

JACK -Il What do you w'an- ? Would you say sixteen spririgs or
sixteen falls?"»

DEBATER :-" From the cradie to the grave ive ail lean upon one
another."

Chorus of students standing tier above tier outside the door:
"Here ! here 1"

DEBATER NO. 2 : (speaking of intemperance)-" I arn sorry to say
that many of our professors are in the clutches of this terrible-I mean
-excuse une, Mr. President-I mean, our profecssional classes."

RE,,. J. B. 'Warnicker, pastor of the Point St. Charles Baptist
Church of Montreal, is meeting with remarkable success. Large
numbers have been received into inembership, and thebuilding is now
altogether too small to accomniodate the crowded congregations.

FrEQUENcY is the fashion in class meetings at present. Each of
the years assembles in solemin and secret conclave so often that every-
body is wondering what is being meditated. This is especially true
of 95-
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TiHe Natural Science Club spent a very instructive 11our in the
study of bacteria last month. Its merabers have since hesitated a
littie about eating or breathing, lest some foui disease bc contracted,
but we are glad to report ail, as yet, in the full enjoyrnent of heaith.

ON Friday and Saturday, Dec. 14th and i5th, Dr. and Mrs. Rand
were "lAt Home " to the studerits of Mouiton and McMaster. Nced-
1ess to say that ail spent a most enjoyabie afternoon at the home of our
Chancellor. Students find such timies of social intercourse oases in the
desert of study, and heartily appreciate kindness showvn themn in this
way.

IN response to the kind invitation of Queen's University to send a
representative to their annual Conversazione, Mr. J. B. Paterson îvas
deiegated. No doubt he wvill do us credit, and wvili have a most
enjoyabie time. -Tt is to be regretted tlîat our limited accommodation
forbids us the pleasure of holding a conversazione in McMaster Hall.

THE, Literary and Scientific Society appointed their President, 'Mr.
S. R. Tarr, as representative to the public meeting of the Literary and
Scientifie Society of the Ontario Medical College for Women. He wvas
also given the privilege of choosing his own lady, a privilege which, was
liot at first granted.

OuR Geological department hias recently been enriched by an
excellent and valuable collection of sampies of our Canadian petroleuni
and its products. The samples are from the Imperial Oil Co., of
Petrolea, and have been secured by Prof. Willmott through the kindness
of Mr. J. A. Jackson and Mr. Pratt, of that town.

--CHRISTMNAs and Midsurnmier are alike in onîe respect in a College:
they bring stillness to roins and corridors.' In a few days many of
our students ivili be speeding homneward, and nîo doubt fathers and
miothers, sisters and brothers, and-others-wvill be anxiously waiting.
May ail return filled with happiness and energy and ambition!

PRol:ar-ssoR (teaching acoustics)-" Now you would understand
the difference in pitch of sounds much better if you couid have this
act illustrated »-turning to lady member-'" \ill you kindly sing us
the scale-so la si do, etc.'

.Las-sie, shaking her head sadly-"l I fear 1 cannot do .so, sir."

MCMASTERFP University is unique in its discipline. For the preser-
vation of order and the administration of College ruies the students are
left entirely to themselves. No professor or other oflicer resides in the
building. Ail affairs referring to the government of the residence
department, coniprising over seventy young men, are entrusted to an
executive Comn)ittee of the undergraduates. Those elected for the
presenit academic year are: W. S. McAlpine, Cliairmnan ; C. J. Cam-
cr011, ist Vice-Chairman ; B. J. Stobo, 2nd Vice-Chairmian A. Imrie,
Secretary; Councillors, C. B. Scott, J. McKinnon, W. J. Pady, J. B.
Paterson, J. J. Reeve, D. Niimio.
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ON Tuesday afternoon, Dec. i8th, the students hiad the exceptional
pleasure of listening to an after-dinner speech by the distinguishied
pastor of the First Baptist Church, of Chicago, Re v. P. S. Henson,
1.). D. Brilliance, hurnor and common sense of the soundest kind
liave rarely been mingled in 'a mraner SQ charniing. Rev. Dr. Thomas,
of whorn1 Toronto is so justly proud as the gifted pastor of Jarvis St.
Chiurch, in this city, was then called upon by the Chancellor to, address
the students. He paid a glowing and eloquent tribute to the friend
whlorn lie had knoivi for so niaziy years, both having been pastors
together in Philadeiphia. Suchi occasions as these are the days of
special sunshine and inspiration in college life.

WHAT is to be the outCOMe Of the great college football agitationi
in the United States? The leading periodicals are overfiowing w'ith
articles of a denunciatory character. University :authorities are deter-
mined thiat football shail fot exist in its present form, which is littie
better than wholesile prizefighting. A reforin must be made or foot-
ball w~ill die. Vie sincerely hope that it niay live and be a gaine of
lcss brutality whien players take the field îîext year. It is with pleasure
that wve notice the changes that have been made in the rules of the
Ontario Rugby Union, whereby the play shall become more a test of
science and speed than a display of brute for-ce. These attractions
ouglit to Popularize and spread the gaine. Vie trust they may.

ON Friday evening, Dec. 14 th, iMr. Wiallace P. Cohoe read the
S~tjujeiit,> before the Literary and Scientific Society. The ladies

were present for the second tinle and seemed to, enjoy the reading.
The student wvas a lengthy one, being about fifty feet ini extent. The
editor hiad adopted the novel plan of joining ail the manuscript into
one long strip, which hie spread out before himn on taking the platfornî.
As lie read he allowed the conîpleted part to faîl on the floor in front
of him. The paper, as a literary production, wvas a credit to the
editors. They had secured contributions froin many sources. Some
were sad, sonie humorous, some neither, but aIl interesting. The

Student " is an old McMaster institution and we wish it long life.

W'ierevor you go,
Above or below,

You are sure to encounter the inevitable heap of miscellaneous
rocks. Every student's room lias a rockery. Sonietimes we find it on
a table, sornetinies on a shelf and, alas ! soinetinies in a corner on the
floor. 'Ihese stones are a cause of great tribulation, for they are often
iniserted between the sheets of a fellow's bed, and are far fromn coin-
fortable when lie suddenly drops bis weight upon thern after the gas is
out. This, of course, is the abuse and flot the use of these rocks.
The real use of thern is to show the professor of science that you have
spent sonie time in the study of practical Geology. It is necessary for
each student in Geology to collect twenty species of rock. WCe learni
that a street-pavir5g company is trying to buy up thçse collections whien
the examnination of thenii is conipleted.
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A RARE treait was cnjoyed by tho memnbers of class '96 Nwheii Mr.
McLay, our Englisbi Lecturer, broughit with him into our English class
oneC of bis distinguished London friends, Mi-. Olver. The gentleman
is an ardent student of Shakespeare and a reader of exceptional ability.
Spellbound we sat while hie recited Hanilet's soliloquy, " To be or flot
to be." Muchi ligbit wvas throwui upon this wvonderful production by
the excellent nianner in which it wvas rendered. For nearly an bour
Mr. Olver read from Hamilet, and iiot for a moment did the interest
flag. About a third of the play wvas read, and ail was bighly appreciated,
as the hearty rounds of applause, which followed, testified. Mr-. Olver
did us a great kindness, and we thank hini beartily. It is a great
advantage to have a lecturer who bas miade friends abroad.

DURING the past few weeks many brilliant lecturers have visited
oui- city Among those who most amnused and interested us was the
farnous Frenchman ivho w'rites under the nomi depzwze of Max O'Rell.
McMaster students realized how great an opportunity wvas presented
and went to Massey Hall in considerable numbers. To say the least,
none were disappointed, for the talented Frenchman cxcelled himseWý
both in oratory and hunor. His subject evidently wvas 1'Britons," for
hie characterized the Englishmnan, the Scotchiman, and the Irishiman
under the titles of John Bull, Sandy and P'at. His characterizations
were so true that even Nvhen they were not entirely cornplimentary, the
audience took it good-nativredly. Huniorous anecdotes were Iiberally
scattered throughout bis brilliant address, and bearty laughter ivas of
frequent occurrence. A round of apphause such as we seldom. bear
ivas heard when the lecturer took bis seat.

VICTORIA VS. McMýASTE.-Onl the evening of Jan. 25th, i895,
McMaster and Victoria speak<ers are to wage a friendly warfare iii the
hialls of Victoria. The question which is to be decided is, " Resolved,
that the House of Lords of Great Britain ouglit to be abolished.» This
is a question of living interest to a]], and we hiope that niany friends of
McMaster wvill corne together iii Victoria's halls and cheer us on to
victory. The men to whomn we have pinned oui- colors aire, J. C.
Sycamore, '95, and Jno. F. Vicbert, '97, and we trust to thexn',to
uphold the honor of tbe University. This spirit of friendly inter-
collegiate rival-y is a new growth and oughit to be fostered. It will be
a source of good to both Universities. No doubt the Victoria men are
confident of victory, but we assure thern that they Nvill be under the
necessity of doing some speaking, if they wish to win the debate. Ail
M\-cMaster boys are looking forward to this occasion with niuch pleasure.

ON Tuesday evening, Dec. i8th, the F-yfe Missionary Society held
its annual public meeting in 13loor St. Church. This is ahvays one of
the most important gatherings under the auspices of the University.
On this occasion a large audience coniposed of flie friends of the
College was presenit. After devotional exercises, conducted by Rev.
0. C. S. Wallace, M.A., and R,'ev. J. B. Foster, Ph.D., the President

h of the Society, Prof. Fariner, introduced the Recording Secrctary, Mr.
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W. W. McMaster, B. A., who read the annual report w'hich wvas excep-
tionally comprchiensivc and admirable. It wvilI appear in full in our
next number. The President then announced the first speaker of the
evening, Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., whose extempore address ivas
remarkably suggestive and finipressive. The students of our College,
and in fact of ail the colleges in the city are indeed glad that they so
often have the opportunity of listening to the eloquent pastor of Jarvis
St. Church. Then Rcv. Wm. Patterson, of Cooke's Church, spoke
with ail bis Ceitie wit and earnestness, compieteiy captivating and
inspiring ail his hearers. This was one of the best meetings ever lield
by the Fyfe Missionary Society.

ON-- the day foilowving the death of the Premier, Sir john Thomp-
son, we were favored by a iengthy address from Mr. D. E. Thomson,
Q.C. He spoke in glowing terms of the departed statesman, looking
back over his biameiess political èareer and examiningf his personal
character, which was beyond a breath of suspicion. In view of the
signal service which this great man had rendered to, bis country, the
speaker wvas desirous of making a piea for increased religious toleration.
His remarks were received with applause as hearty as if the students
were a body of Conservative enthusiasts instead of an almnost solid
Liberal phalanx.

DECEMBER the i8th, our "lMonthly Missionary Day," will linger
long in the memories of the boys as one of well-nigh unparalleled
interest and profit in the annals of the Fyfe Missionary Society. The
morning session, from ten till one, ivas packced full of programme, and the
programme parked full of interest. After the usual haif-hour of praver
and praise, the President calied upon our delegates for their reports of
the Inter-Collegiate Missionary Alliance Convention, -which met at
Belleville. Mr. Reeve, after pointing out the large falling off in the
attendance as compared with former years, stated that the Convention
had, nevertheless, been one of great spiritual power. It is always
gYratifying to us when IlMeMaster"» takes the lead, and Mr. Reeve's
statenient that the paper by Mr. Stobo, on Il Mohianimedanism " was
regarded as the paper of the Convention, wvas greeted with prolonged
applause. Mr. Y. A. King, in a happy maniner, gave us a good
account of the latter part of the Convention.

Following the "lReports " wvas a paper on IlIncentives to Soul
Winning, " by Mr. W. S. McAlpine. .' fter speaking of the solemnity
and grandeur of the work, Mr. McAIp. ie summed up the incentives
under love to God, love to man, and the sure reward. The opportun-
ity for open discussion which ensued was taken advantage of by several
and many helpful thoughts were suggested. Mr. J. C. Sycamore then
read a paper on IlH-eart Qualifications for Mission Work." Mr.
Sycamore,first emphasized, the need of a heart fully surrendered to
God. This would ensure the possession of the Holy Spirit. Thus it
had been with Christ ; and just as supreme love to God, boundless
love for humanity, and faith in God's power and willinglness to aniswer
prayer, liad furnislicd the essential licart qualifications for Hinm in His
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work, so they 'vould for us iii our work. Mr. B. W. Merrill's paper,
wvhich deakt withi a different aspect of the sanie subject, IIHead Quali-
fications for Mission XVork,> was a valuable contribution to the morn-
ing's programme. A ivell-trained mind, a well-stored mind, and a
Spirit-controlled niind were shown to be indispensible adjuncts to
Heart Preparation in order to do the inost effective work. The open
discussion which followed the reading of these two papers w'as very
stimulating.

President Farmer quoted the following passages of Scripture as
suggestive along the line of the subject : "IBe ye dlean that bear thc
vessels of the Lord"; IlHe that will corne after Me, let him deny hini-
self and take up his cross and follow Me " ; IINot by might nor by
power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord." Dr. Foster spoke of the
iiitellectual question regarding Foreign Mission work; e.g., Argument
wvas of littie use to overthrow Pantheismn; we must begiri with the
historical facts of Christ's life, His character and disposition. Confront
the Pantheist with these, and he could account for themn only by grant-
ing Christ's Divinity. These facts of Christ's love could c'nly be
learned by years of rueditation. Rev. Mr. Mellick wvas then introduced
and given fifteen minutes in which to present the dlaims of the North-
West. Mr. Mellick, however, held the attention of bis audience for
nearly an hour, and succeeded in so irteresting the members of the
Society that a committee was appointed then and there to canvass the
students for subscrîptions towards the North-West work. After a very
short business meeting, the Society adjourned tili afternoon.

ON the evening of Friday, Dec. 7th, the Literary and Scientific
Society held their anrmual public meeting. The Hall was filled to over-
flowing, since nearly twice as many visitors were presenit as wvere able
to secure seats in the chapel room.

After an address of welcorne by the president, the following pro-
gramme was rendered: PAT1

1. Chorus, . Huntsnan'a Hyiini." . . .Loekwand

,2. Reading, . Carl, The Martyr." . . .Wieie

MIS-S GILE, '98.
:3. Instruinental, . Denxieme Noctuirne." . lachnmann.

MISS WVOOLVERTON, '97.
4. Paper, . Aqueous Agency in Land Formations"

W. S. MeArpiN, 19-5.
.5. Reading, "Spatac~us Address to the (*ladliators." . Kellogg.

WV. J. THooD, '95.
PART II.

1. Quartette, . . Twiliglit on the Sea." . . LucIds.
Missrs TIP~,'96, WOOL'LERTON, '97; hfESSRS. LANGFoitD, '95.

AMSD CAMPBELL, '97.
12. Debate.-Resolvcd,-" That Existing Poverty is Due more to M,%oral thau to

Econoiei Cauises."p
Affir. Ng

J. J. REEvE, B.A. A. N. MAi1AL,'96.
C. E. SCOTT, '96. J. F. Vic!îIFiT, '97.

The debate wvas won by the Ne.gative by a narrow margin.
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MOULTON COLLEGE.

EQUIVOCAL-A chance for undergraduates. Moulton student
emphatically: Idon'tw~aiýt a B. A.!"

MRs. RAND was "lAt Home"> to teachers and students on the
x4th and i 5th. The evenings were heartily enjoyed by ail.

WE. sympathize deeply with Miss Shanks during her days of
illness. Each and every ane of. us hope to see her better and able to
corne among us again on our return.

THE period of the Bible Class the last Sunday morning in the term
was given Up to the Mission Circle.
Paper on . Home MNissioins," . . . Miss Jolinson.
Vocal Solo,.................Miss Timpany.
Reading....................Miss Cowvan,
Quartette, "Ç ast Thy Bread UT

1
,
0
, the 'Watcrs."1 Misses Timpany, Jolînson,

Dryden and Kirk.
Practical Suggestions for the Moulton M ission Circle, .. Miss Taylor.

After Miss Taylor's paper a short discussion wvas held an the
practical works which rnight be undertaken by the Circle. The mem-
bers are to consider the matter during vacation and coi-ne ta some
final decision on their return.

WE had lately the privilege of having a talk from Mr. Eddy, the
travelling secretary of the Student Volunteer Movement. Mr. Eddy
spoke very earnestly and feelingly of the work. We were made to se
very plainly the pitiable condition of women in the lands unlightened
by the Gospel. XVhile listening ta the speaker as he passed rapidly
fram one point to another, painting out everywvhere the terrible need
and our heavy personal responsibility, our eyes were dimmed and our
hearts stirred ta respond in some way ta the cail af our sisters ail over
the warld. Mr. Eddy concluded with a few forcefùl words, reminding
us that our Master has left with this work a sacred charge to us ta go or
send, ta give freely and pray faithfully "In His Namie."

THE Faculty gave a very enjoyable evening to the Heliconian on
the 14 4f.h:
1. Piano J)uett, "'Thrce movenients fromn ]eer Gynt "--Grieg-Misses Burke

and Starratt.
2. Solo, " «Grass and goses,"-Bartlett-Miss Smart, Violin obligato by Mr.

Wagner.
.3. Reading, . ."'Looksley Hall,"-7'eiziy.qo- . . iss Hlart.
4. Solo, . Sweet and Low,". . Miss Timpany.
5. Violin SooLarge,"-HLaulel- Nf. . r. Wagner.
6. Solo, " «Ave Maria,"-Bach.«oztnod,-M-Niss Sinart, Violin Obligato by Mr.

Wagner.
7. Address, "1Tennyson: Ris Art and bis Relation to Chiristianity, Chancellor

Rand.
(God Save the Qut-en.

Several very hearty encores were given. Mr. Wagner resppnded
very acceptably. Dr. Rand's talk an Tennyson wvas especially a'ppre-
ciatcd by the class studying his paems.
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